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Summary 

The current prevalence ischaemic disease (IHD) is still low black 

Saharan (SSA) compared with the world, owing to I at least in 

part owing to a atherogenic lipid j.JU.''-U'''' However, there appears to be an upward trend 

prevalence among the more eOtlCareo "UILHH~l sector society in who have 

adopted a western diet have had to 

factors higher caro14JVa LJ.,,, .... ,, .... (CVD) rates United 

States of America. SSA may at an early of 

the epidemiological transition CVD epidemic . 

.Ln,>.v,",'"~,, mellitus too, once considered a rare medical condition in Africans, is now on 

million people have diabetes and it is estimated that 

approximately 7 million have SSA. CVD is the cause of 

people diabetes in m(lUSm~Ul2:ea "V''''v',l'''' and is to oeC:Ollle 1I1Cn~aS:LDgl) 

Iml)Ol1tant in SSA. 

The aim this study is to test hypothesis that, similar duration diagnosed 

(DM); black South Africans have atherosclerosis as measured by Carotid 

Intima Media (CIMT) than non-black South 

METHODS 

This is a cross sectional study involving adult with 2 diabetes. 

of were from both the Groote L.J"UlUUl Hospital (GSH) diabetes 

and Community into black (B) 

non-black 

completing a 

measurement of 

creatinine 

were 23 B NB After consent 

collected 

c, LDL particle and urine urinary microalbumin-

subject had blood CIMT Flow lY.lI;;UlCl,LI;iU 

Dilatation (FMD) measured. 
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Conclusion 

This small showed no difference IMT between Band NB subjects, despite 

LH"." .... 3" ... CVS factors, significantly older in the non-black There 

was, however, a significantly higher prevalence atherosclerosis complications that may 

relate to smoking as well as other in NB ""h.1<" .... '!-" 

requires confirmation in a study population as the with the 

T'P"""P,'J-H1P non diabetic controls. Additionally, more U"""H\;,U investigations are required to 

determine factors 

groups. 

predispose to complications atherosclerosis the two 
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Chapter 1. 

Review of Diabetes and Vascular Disease with Special 
Reference to the African 

1.1 Introduction 

.lJlav".'''''' H"'-'HJLLY" (DM) is a killer. It cuts across all races, sexes, groups. 

Indeed no part world is spared. It is currently estimated that about million people 

throughout the world are living with diabetes. number is expected to to 333 million 

by 2025 1
, about of world's population will living with diabetes, with 

of in the world, are 

equipped to u .. ", ..... v vu.'u.vu of infectious UHSC;::i.l.SC;::S 

... vueuu""", .... au ... l\ .. " accounts 8% a 

(World Organisation W.H.O)2. 

It is 

health budget 

Diabetes can complicated by both microvascular (neuropathy, retinopathy 

nephropathy) macrovascular diseases (peripheral vascular disease (PVD), coronary 

artery \.1<",'-'".:: ..... (CAD) and cerebrovascular disease). The World Organization (WHO) 

annually, about million deaths are due to ........ , .... ,.,,'.'" i.e. 6 every 

"",;,,,,,,t,,,,J. People with 2 (T2DM) are at mcreased risk 

events. The 

is about 8 years shorter 

expectancy for a year old newly U'U,5UV patient 

for population 4 

macrovascular events complicating diabetes. Traditional factors not explain 

this increased for cardiovascular events. Moreover, coronary events are often silent in 

diabetic patients. Research has lately focused on improving risk assessment with new tools 

an to ul",.,...h1hl individuals at increased risk cardiovascular events and thus 

facilitate early intervention. 

"Conventional" for ath,erc)scllerC)SlS in diabetes 

coupled to energy excess physical inactivity, and moaerate 

Imol1rotean (LDL), yce:no.aen:ua, and reduced 

Other ... ",..1,,, .. ,, are ,,.UUl\.I11J;;, hypertension, 

individually convey an 1nt''''''''''''; 

in the same individual h.rf'hpr 

sex 

"non-traditional" risk ... ""1,,, .. ,,, 

2 

factors 
" . 
IS mcreasmg 

cardiovascular Ul"",ao,,,, in 
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people with diabetes. These include endothelial dysfunction (enhanced vasoconstriction, 

ael:ecl1Ve vasodilatation, prothrombotic factors, proinflammatory 1'",,..1r£\ .. ,, oxidative 

and homocysteine and 

The extent is difficult to assess for the Several Imagllng 

measurement intima 

media LnICKlleSS (IMT) 1'""",C\1111'HYf'I L>-'HU~'I.J (bright 

for indirectly de1:errninmg the anatomic extent atherosclerosis. 

Different investigators6
, 7 have demonstrated the reproducibility of this technique, and a 

correlation between and classic risk factors like diabetes, 

hypertension, hypercholesterolaemia, "'H1Ul\.11l~, male sex, and obesity. Several randomized 

and epidemiological studies demonstrated of carotid as a malrkf~r 

for some established that in carotid IMT 

a events as the score, 

suggest a combination these two 1ll0leXI:::S significantly improves 

patients8
. 

prediction these 

In the past, a high of coronary heart disease [CHD] risk factors 

hypertension, obesity, smoking in westeml:..:ed black F\.U,lva,u",. 

It was even thought 

(AMI) 10, 

black were immune to developing acute 

current .... ,,,"',, ... ,,'" (IHD) is 

still low in Africans in Africa (SSA). a less 

profile compared to ethnic groups 10, II. African who had 0,;,1I.1,'-'''\'''-'u, 

exposure to 

America 10. There 

factors have higher CVD rates than whites III United of 

appears to an upward trend in prevalence among the more 

and wealthier sector of society who ad,opl:ed a western 

that at an 

CVD epidemiological tralrlsitlOn A study 

sug;ge~.ted that are biochemically responsive to an <>'1'11,,,,,1',\"'''''1'>'''' 

whites and tt"",rpT'lt''''C'c are already pn::sellt at birth. It is possible that both genetic 

emrironm.ental (lifestyle) t<>f'lrnrc could nrn'tpf't B atherosclerosis 

Ul<"HVU on clinical paJranlet,ers in 

forB and 
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1.2 Objectives of this study 

to test the n",.\fur,,,,,,. for a similar OUratl(Jin of OUI;gtlOse:o This study 

black South 

South f-\n[1c~ms. 

have athlero;scl~:rosas as by IMT than »U' .• -v •• "",,," 

L compare the carotid IMT diabetic patients African ancesn-:y with of 

diabetic fJaLlvUL;) rn .... ,"""'''' and mixed ancestlry 

2. To compare lipid profile LDL particle black South f-\Ull;al1S 

versus non black diabetic 

3. determine the tlOtlSnllp h,>huPP"l"l carotid IMT 

FMD (flow mediated blood 

cholesterol obesity as }I~~I~~~f~{! 

waist to hip and BMI (body mass diabetic 

and European ancestnes 

1.3 Literature Review 

1.31 Epidemiology of Diabetes Mellitus in the Developing World 

on data from the IDF atlas, the of 2 diabetes (T2DM) is on 

It is estimated that by 2025 the majority of new cases of T2DM will m 

yv1\JIJU.LI<. world 

attributed to VH~'''i'>'Ui'> 

this is of major concern for Africa 1• 

m lJH.J'UH"" countries 

mcrease can be 

to adoption of an unhealthy 

rates of physical inactivity, obesity and ULL"'Ul;:,a.UVJU. At of 

the in prevalence of diabetes are its complications; both micro- and macro vascular. The 

great health socio-economic impact this in prevalence of diabetes mellitus 

combined with the burden of infectious diseases like HIV/AIDS must be taken seriously. 

The importance of primary prevention T2DM and early diagnosis and management of its 

complications cannot be over emphasized. 

1.32 Diabetes Mellitus and Cardiovascular Disease in Africans 

Diabetes ....... un ... ., 

to 5% 

once ,",VIJl"'IU"1 a rare medical l'nT1>rllT1 , is now on the 

from about I % rural areas 

in urban SU[h,.maran and between 8% and 1 more 
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developed areas such as South are not 

markedly rhtt"1",ont those reported populations l4
• patients 

(70% to 90%) "'1"'-<1P,(n with typical type 2 DM, up to 25% of aU diabetics are 

COJnSl,aeI~eo to type 1 those considered to be 

that approximately 15% reD' resent atypical pre:selUaJ[1OtlS 

or atypical Ul"'U"Lv;) appendix 7 for 

7 for definition) 13 of the cause, 

macrovascular 

prominently. 

""~"''''''Itlu estimated 

'-' .... ,v'"'""',,. especially type 

(see 

complications feature 

Macrovascular complications include PVD, cerebrovascular disease It is difficult 

to compare the prevalence the different macrovascular complications because the ,!"""'ATt" 

have not used standard methodologies. Information on several categories will thus be 

provided. 

PVD is on the increase 

evidence of PVD in 54% 

region. from by Akanji et al showed 

50 Nigerian patients with diabetic foot lesions1S
• While in 

et al showed rates PVD of 21 % "'U"VU,I<, ....... '-'u." with 

...... 'vu.'u'-'u. data on PVD rates of 4% to 28% 13 2.9 to 78.7% 17. The 

detection. 

SSA was scarce, <UULV". 

patients with 

scarceness of 

cause 

PVD may in explained by 

et although on 

of with 

with 

to the 

data 

showed 3 to 6 fold 

4.4% of type 2 DM pn::selltlrlg with at '"u .. "'u~"' .. , 

in ~111"Lr,.", Faso, of stroke "' ... ,'"'u.", in Mauritania 

use more 

of 

Ul"'l",l1V"'''. This 

of n'!"nnPT ,,-,,,,va,,, of 

a morbidity and 

Wales, 

of 

documented diabetes. The 

of cerebrovascular disease a cross-sectional study in Sudanese diabetic 

population was 5.5%, and stroke associated deaths occurred in 7.6% of a Nigerian cohort of 

1"I''''"'AnY'' with type 2 a South African study, diabetics were 3 to 4 more likely 

to with a stroke than nondiabetic subjects. Furthermore, subjects with diabetes were 

of ",VA .. ',",,""""'" cerebral ischemia without prior warning of a transient event 
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their non-diabetic counterparts. parallels fact are also to 

(CVD) is the major cause mortality in 

are commonest cause death 

developing world, they are set to be by CVD in near future 19
. reason 

for IS of risk factors, including diabetes. It is "" .. uu, .. ", ... that 

two of every diabetic patIents will die as a result of cardiovascular complications, and 

approximately 30% patients In cardiovascular intensive care 

diabetes 13. Africa, history of also a 

study by Ntyintyane LM et al found 

have 

tlVll011J'IJ to AMllO. 

of 40 urbiamsed 

black South African 

glucose 20% of 

subjects2o• vQnuv Q,"""""U is also .. "'".,,"", ...... ' ..... with severe 

and ".1\,0,"11,31 coronary atherosclerotic ,"'",,,,,,.'" and an excess cardiac death 11. 

Cardiovascular disease was once considered rare sub-Saharan Africa; but recent studies 

are an increasing burden the region with diabetes as a 

contributor. prevalence of reaches 5 to 8% in subjects with and up to 

50% cardiomyopathy 13 . The study the 

black people, with were 

UU1HU11'" to _._ ........ '" acute myocardial (AMI). It SU~,~estea that black £ 1 ........... ' .. '" 

were the 

rl..lJU"'UIO were . There is a for 

.. '"', .... ,'''' cardiovascular risk factors as in llVl.1Ul'<lUv 

patients a 

others, the observation by 

has been strongly supported by amongst 

MS et afl who showed that diabetic patients u111'''n,"'-

previous myocardial Inr,arCIlon had as a risk of infarction as nondiabetic 

patients with a myocardial infarction. In a study by Kalk WJ and , risk 

factors with type 2 diabetes subjects 

was thought to less common (4% 

versus oec;aw;e of more favorable lipid profile of 

insulin """,UUJ,,,". In this study traditional for CVS were significantly 

",,,h.1PI"'1',,, than 

factors, hn1JJP'\Jpr were 4-7 fold rhtltprF'nl"'l"'''' rates among 
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the African and White diabetic patients. r.ll'Vll''''' the two ""HJ'UUi'>. ,,,.h1~·f''t'' with ",,,,,,u.""11",,U 

had a similar risk factor profile, of ancestry 

are also to these CVD factors. 

to 

levels 

of 

women and men, protective 1"",,,-1-I,,,r,, such as 

may reduced 

and AMI, thus m much lower of CHD and 

,",VJlUIJUU.,U to American people22, 23, and 24. 

By 1990s25
, however, with unhealthy lifestyles, from 

cardiovascular appears to have been almost completely lost women, partially 

lost in men. Elevated systolic blood pressures, higher serum cholesterol levels, history 

diabetes, and smoking have been found to be independent factors in 

African-American women and men22
, 23, 26. Current reviews have put to rest many erroneous 

beliefs or outdated clinical concepts cardiovascular African 

Americans; eX~lml)le. that "coronary heart is rare or uncommon in 

fact, Gillum et the NHANES 1 Epidemiologic follow up 

that total incidence 

was in 25 to 54 years than in white women the 

same and was men to than in white men of 

the same ages; high rates of death from competing non-coronary causes in African-

American men and older African-American women could playa role in the lower rates 

coronary in these groups. In a 20-year follow of more than 1000 African American 

women CHD 27, a clear and consistent relationship medical history of """".1"',,,,, 

incidence and CHD death was established. The population risk attributable to 

incidence associated with a medical history diabetes was 8.7% in African 

American women and 6.1 % in European women. Medical history of diabetes was a 

significant predictor coronary heart disease incidence and mortality African American 

women and explained some the excess coronary incidence in younger African American 

compared to American . Despite this reduced incidence or protection 

cardiovascular disease the Diabetes Heart Studl8 showed that 

with access to 

clinical coronary 

coronary 

despite increased carotid 

""' .. 'VB'V ..... ., had lower rates 

whites. It also showed 

""1",,-''"''''' plaque among American men than white men, 

IMT and conventional risk 
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susceptibility to subclinical cardiovascular disease to emnICUV 

sex. Their data also su~~ge~ste~a be 

to hyperglycaemia-induced """'£'1"'""'<> 

1.33 Chronic Complications of Diabetes Mellitus 

vu"" ...... , .. complications include PVD, ceI'eblrovas(miiElr u.'''''''''''''' and CAD. 

Microvascular complications include retinopathy, and nephropathy. 

Hyperglycaemia is believed to the initiating cause of diabetic tissue damage, 

genetic up, and co-existing medical conditions like hypertension, hyperlipidaemia 

1) modifying 30 

Figure 1. General features of hyper glycaemia-induced diabetic tissue (hnnllO'p. From Brownlee M. The . 
pathobiology of diabetic complications A unifying mechanism. Diabetes. 54:1615-1625. 

1.34 Hypotheses for Pathogenesis of Diabetes Complications 

Different hypotheses the pathogenesis of diabetic complications. 

important hypotheses are hyperglycaemia, dyslipidaemia with "ur,pr£,v 

insulin reSlst:mc,e. 
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1.341 Hyperglycaemia Hypothesis: 

Chronic hyperglycaemia is thought to be the initiating cause diabetic tissue damage29
,30. 

It is proposed that it flux through the Polyol pathway, hexosamine 

pathway, activation protein C formation of advanced glycation end 

products (AGEs) (Fig 2). This hypothesis is supported by two landmark studies. 

(Diabetes Control and Complications Trial) 31 showed that intensive glycaemic control with 

insulin in with reduced development and progression of 

diabetes complications by about 50%. The (United Kingdom Prospective Diabetes 

Study) 32 showed a reduction in microvascular complications by good glycaemic control 

subjects with 2 diabetes. Hyperglycaemia, however, does not the 

Good control more on 

than V<1;:''-'Ul<11 complications33
• 

1.342 Dyslipoproteinaemia And Hyperoxidative Stress Hypothesis: 

This theory that development dysfunction in T2DM is a 

of dyslipoproteinaemia, m particular circulatory 

of stress on 

Additionally, 

""'"""""6"-'6 pathways by inhibiting activity of 

(GAPDH), key glycolytic 2). 
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2. Hyperglycaemia-induced mitochondrial Superoxide overproduction activates the 4 major 

Pathways by inhibiting GAPDH (glyceraldehydes-3-phosphate dehydrogenase). From 

Brownlee M: Biochemistry and molecular cell biology of diabetic complications. Nature 414:813-820, 

2001. 

NADPH 

this includes the 

nel:OXloe and hydroxyl radical) are 

production of 

that 

re<lUc;eu nicotinamide aO(mUle unu,,,,,,,,,V<IU,", oncJSO,nalte leading to a 

cycling. Glutathione IS thought to be an important 

In addition 

many 

reOUCt:o endothelial ueIJt:nuel:ll ""LU"""""'-'" delayed cell 

1.343 Insulin Resistance Theory: 

It has been sUj1:j1;e~ited that YvavHlla and CHD 

use 

both have 

been 

function 

same 

yp(~nrLsul1mlenl11a or insulin ",rt:pn,'" for this hypothesis includes 

of 

fact that 

many similar risk as and CHD appear to 

plClaemt;a, and abdominal nrU'<1H" . Macrovascular complications are thought to due 

to insulin 30 
Ivau.1U.); to mc;re'lsed fatty acid flux 
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into arterial endothelial and increased oxidation by the mitochondria, 

resultant overproduction of T .. " .... THIP. (Yv"'~"'n species (ROS), activating the same damaging 

conversion 

(UDP-GlcNAc) 

Amido Transferase) 

Insulin 

to 

the 

Figures 2 

va,".H"". Increased 

flux through 

of the metabolite, 

pathway, with 

to diphosphate-N -acetylyglucosamine 

GF AT (Glutamine Fructose-6-phosphate 

3. 

Endothelial Cell' 

.~ 
.ROS 

,t.AGES// \',t.NFKB 
,t.PKC .tGlcNAc 

3. Insulin resistance causes mitochondrial overproduction ofROS in macrovascular endothelial 

cells by FF A flux and oxidation. From Brownlee M. The pathobiology of diabetic 

complications. A mechanism. Diabetes. 2005; 54:1615-1625. (GLcNAc - N-~lcetylgluc4~salminle) 

microvascular COlnpllc;:atlons, hYl)ergl:y'ca(~ill!ia is believed to be the determinant. 
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1.35 Screening for Cardiovascular Complications 

Diabetes 

landmark by 

Type 2 

in subjects 

2 DM. ;Screenlmg for JVa;:'vLual COlmpHC,atlcOns in type 2 is important to 

detect that 15'",'-/.''''':1,",''' on appropriate therapy. This is an 

important the UllJlU",U of ,..<"·rl1r~"" morbidity and mortality in 

2 DM Various surrogate for enhancing prediction cardiovascular 

risks including both traditional and non-traditional factors. 

guidelines exist for screening CHD: American (ADA), 

American of Cardiology (ACC), American Association (AHA). 

Framingham equation37 is one of the most widely models predicting 

risk. It utilizes traditional like status, blood pressure, 

diabetes, It has a for 10 year CAD risk. 

It is limited fact that it was on an almost white popUlation may not 

as accurate applied to other popUlations. Furthermore, it has now been sUlpa:ssed 

by the diabetic high risk equation. 

ADA and other associations recommended treatment goals traditional 

modifiable with type 2 DM; include for blood 1J1"",<>UI 

LDL cholesterol, HDL cholesterol, 

recommends38 

smoking status. 

to assess 

presence 

albumin, serum 

ms:oeCtlOltl. evaluation of autoncomlC 

(ABI). 

"'''''','''1<>.1 disease 

disease 

cre:atlltlme, J>;JLUH:' .... ,HU<U filtration rate (GFR), 

(hs-CRP), Liplopf()teirl-asl:;oci.ated pn01:;pno 

serum '-'B." ........ '" estimation of GFR 

IS an 

urine 

foot 

pedal V"",''''"',,,, and 

factors not currently reCOIrlmt~nd routine 

albumin, serum Ale, 

Carotid Inllmll-IrleClla 

inhibitor with potential 

also appears to correlate 

,nPMn1r"1nl over 

mortality events. 

Lipoprotein-associated A2 is a pr()ln:tlmnnlat1ory 

acute phase reactant. 

secreted by mlllCH)pIllagc;:s 
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guidelines exist for screening CHD: American (ADA), 

American of Cardiology (ACC), American Association (AHA). 

Framingham equation37 is one of the most widely models predicting 

risk. It utilizes traditional like status, blood pressure, 

diabetes, It has a for 10 year CAD risk. 

It is limited fact that it was on an almost white popUlation may not 

as accurate applied to other popUlations. Furthermore, it has now been sUlpa:ssed 

by the diabetic high risk equation. 

ADA and other associations recommended treatment goals traditional 

modifiable with type 2 DM; include for blood 1J1"",<>UI 

LDL cholesterol, HDL cholesterol, 

recommends38 

smoking status. 

to assess 

presence 

albumin, serum 

ms:oeCtlOltl. evaluation of autoncomlC 

(ABI). 

"'''''','''1<>.1 disease 

disease 

cre:atlltlme, J>;JLUH:' .... ,HU<U filtration rate (GFR), 

(hs-CRP), Liplopf()teirl-asl:;oci.ated pn01:;pno 

serum '-'B." ........ '" estimation of GFR 

IS an 

urine 

foot 

pedal V"",''''"',,,, and 

factors not currently reCOIrlmt~nd routine 

albumin, serum Ale, 

Carotid Inllmll-IrleClla 

inhibitor with potential 

also appears to correlate 

,nPMn1r"1nl over 

mortality events. 

Lipoprotein-associated A2 is a pr()ln:tlmnnlat1ory 

acute phase reactant. 

secreted by mlllCH)pIllagc;:s 
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degrades phospholipids and circulates primarily bound to low-density lipoprotein. 

Adiponectin is a peptide hormone secreted by adipocytes with insulin-

and anti-inflammatory effects. 

U"'''l5'Ul5 techniques assessmg cardiovascular Traditionally, 

are based on Uvtv\"tUIJ<, nn""",'E'T'U'" luminal,""",,","""', which are ..,n,,,,,'w,, .. often 

the acute 

atherosclerosis m 

attention in recent 

thus 

stages 

to visualize 

This has received 

Endothelial 

morphological 

is regarded as an marker IMT as an 

of In a study of diabetic subjects with inadequate 

,""".AlLJ'" control and without clinical evidence of atherosclerosis, endothelial function 

"",,,,,,,,,,,,,,>(1 by flow mediated dilatation (FMD) was significantly impaired and was 

Igl1:lIH;anuy fT1"~'QT"" CIDm,parea to nondiabetic healthy I t was recommended 

large clinical should FMD IMT are useful 

nne arIon of high-risk "UIJI'"""''''' modalities for 

... v .... ""'" nuclear and IoiloillV\,,'UlallOgrapntc stress testing, atherosclerosis plaque ""<'l5U'l5 

with carotid and coronary calcium risk stratification diabetic PULlv"'" 

1.36 Carotid Intima Media Thickness in DM 

IMT is the between the lumen-intima media adventitia interfaces as seen on 

the image gellerate:d by ultrasound examination. 4) 
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Carotid 
Flow 
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Cmnml1" Carotid 

Carotid Dilatation 

-,-

4. Common Carotid Artery, bulb, Internal Carotid Artery and IMT on near and far wall 

Increased is a marker atherosclerosis which also correlates with vascular 

factors, and relates to the extent of coronary artery disease. It also predict the 

likelihood cardiovascular "",n,'"'' , [>65 as well as younger 

groups7 increased even in ,..,h.oin'l't"",. luminal disease carotid 

arteries, been aSS:OCllate~<1 myocardial infarction An in 

O.03mm per been associated a two fold increase relative of 

myocardial infarction and cardiac death during follow Up7. 

In 

obstructive 

as non-diabetic subjects, bears a 

indicating that surrogate is a new 

relationship 

of 

atherosclerosis burden than an index the of CAD 7 and the nr""""'rI'~'" of 

in an individual has recognized to cause a two to three fold 
43, and 44 

"'UV''''''''V,", IMT diabetes has associated with risk factors 

atherosclerosis such as serum triglycerides and high total to HDL Cn(He~;rerIOl 

ratio, age, lipoprotein (a), microalbuminuria, ""'.lULU'" dysfunction and '1""'''_0''''''1'''''' 

inflammation 45. is \"'UJlH"JILLLIC,\.1 with 

IMT the risk of calrOl,[)V,iSC and may to predict 

accelerated atherosclerotic process In type 2 diabetic subjects46
. particle IS 
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independently associated Carotid IMT in patients with and is 

antidiabetic lipid medication47. Postprandial was 

associated with L"Y'''''',,,,,,'''' .... "''''''T' • .., IMT in a of type 2 of Asian ancestry48. 

ester transfer ,...,.,.,tP,irI (CETP) is a positive determinant IMT in 2 

and non-diabetic with plasma cholesteryl ester transfer protein mass 

being a determinant of with an increasing effect at higher . Elevated 

plasma phospholipids transfer (PLTP) activity is a determinant of carotid IMT in 

2 diabetes; suggesting that high activity is involved 

this u"' .... a,'" 

Diabetes is an independent pn)greSSaoll. and appears to pf{)gr,ess 

faster in than conditions. This «""""""LVL 

to glycaemic control, 

nephropathy 7. .." ............ IU 

with plasma aallPOne(;tJ.n 

carotid wan 

that 

cardiovascular risk factors, insulin 

concentrations men largely account for 

studl2 found that individuals with T2DM 

systolic 

U!<JLll"''''''' is 

related 

and 

associated 

L"'.' ..... "'U independently of conventional 

lower adiponectin 

IMT. The 

and artery cOI1nparea to individuals. The indicated 

that the "'''''''''IS''''' 

et 

was 13% 

wan ",t-.1tf-n,,,,C'C ........ "l1 .. r"'rl before onset 

T2DM to with mcrea:sea 

in the diabetes than control 

by 

IMT, 

difference 

corresponded to a 10-year '''V,LV''',;)V in age compared with age lU<lCL'-'llCiU controls, and was 

associated with a 40% increase in cardiovascular Patients with had an 

in about one third that m diabetic An 

relationship is to between IMT and insulin and it is currently 

speculated that the mechanisms leading to accelerated artJt1erOS(;lel:O in with 

diabetes involve C-peptide -induced proliferation intimal smooth muscle cells 

(SMC) in the setting of resistance and hYl>ennSlL1maerma 

Although IMT is an independent of 

population, 

prognostic significance IMT prc)grc;SSllon 

therapy during the Diabetes 

resulted in decreased progression of IMT years 

15 

events 

and IS 

',HaV"l,'" and UV,l1UJla 

general 

of 

Complications (DCCT) 

the end trial (Epidemiology 
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of Diabetes Complications research Group-EDIC). Although the 

difterem~es In between the intensive treatment and the conventional treatment group 

could attributable to the less atherogenic profile and decreased 

microalbuminuria seen with intensive the progression 

remained even after for these insulin 

reslstIClDc,e. an to '-'Vl.L""'''''''' with IMT56
, 57 while , have not 

1 (IGFBP-l) 

an inverse rellltlclDsJalp 

been suggests common 

pa1tho,~eJmc me~cnamlsrrlS might )Ji"' •. ""I-'V"'-' to diabetic micro- and macroangiopathy6o. 

Genetic to is modest, with increased IMT being in non-diabetic 

subjects a positive family history DM61
, 62, supporting the hypothesis that 

atherosclerosis and T2DM share common factors61
. of IMT 

also US and suggest there is increased IMT in US 

citizens de~;Celt1t '-"UHJV<1Jl VU to 64 

1 B-Mode Ultrasonography 

noninvasive, method of directly assessmg 

atherosclerotic plaque burden and arterial "",eun"",. IMT is not (yet) recommended by AHA 

This is a relatively safe, 

as a modality detection of l"."', .• ".· ... u,""u atherosclerosis, but it is rapidly 

U"",VAj'UlJ,J<, an accepted modality for purpose39
• 

A potential problem with procedure subjects diabetes is presence of 

calcification on the arterial wall which causes shadowing and of visualization of IMT 

in calcified Secondly, due to obesity neck blood vessels quite 

." .... ,HU,,'" those These two potential are deeply, making it impossible to 

commoner with diabetic subjects. Drf~seIlce of tortuous blood (this is not 

IJ""''''''<'<' to with diabetes) "n~n",1"""" renders optimal segments 

16 
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1.38 Flow Mediated Dilatation in Type 2 Diabetes 

Flow-mediated dilatation (FMD) is a phenomenon whereby increased flow in an artery 

results in vasodilatation mediated by changes in shear stress, detected by endothelial cells. 

FMD of the brachial artery assessed by high-resolution ultrasound can be used to measure 

endothelial function (see figure 5). 

Figure 5. Flow-mediated endothelium-dependent relaxation can be assessed non-invasively 

in vivo by continuously measuring the brachial artery diameter change in response to 

occlusion and reflow. (Shimokawa 2000) Reference Clinical Assessment of Endothelial FUllction 

by Shimokawa H. Keynote Lecture. Japanese Circulation Society. 

Damage to or removal of the endothelium abolishes this phenomenon65
. 

The initial step in atherosclerosis is thought to be endothelial dysfunction. Studies support 

the concept that endothelial dysfunction has a significant relationship to atherogenesis66
, 67. 

A significant negative correlation between the IMT of the carotid artery and percent FMD 

exists67
. Impaired endothelial function and increased IMT are associated with 

cardiovascular risk factors, and the presence of carotid and femoral IMT is significantly 

correlated with endothelial dysfunction68
. 
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T2DM 69 have muscanmc, agonist 

aelDenlaelnt response and endothelium independent 1""""nn'n""" Other 

of acute of hyper glycaemia, "",,.,,,.UL,,.L'Uu..I'H of 

Orl.,0,..,,,,,,rI CTn.1,..n<"TI''''T~·'' end Drc,aucts. UL"''''UU cOlncfmtJratilons, and 

as autonc)mlC neuropathy and HH'vLV'UU'UUHH'Cl' 

T2DM69, Morphological abnonnalities vasculature include enhanced 

adhesion leucocytes, platelets and material, increased cell 

increased numbers of mu.ltirlUcleated endothelial cells, 

thickness, increased surface area, fluidity of 

membrane, and "",'""",,,rI capillary diffusion capacity66, It also been 

may be pre:ce(lea endothelial dysfunction66, 69, patients 

arterial 

U"""'-UIj,u, •. "" ...... -u" .. , ..... " ...... nondiabetic the 

"'UI;U!~;"'" of the arteries 
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Chapter 2. 

Study Design, Subjects and Methods 

2.1 Design 

This was a cross 

and to 

investigations. 

Subjects 

study involving 

groups subjects were studied; 

diabetic who I,;UIlllSt:Illlt:U to 

and 

(l) diabetic """'YU'I<. Groote Schuur Hospital (GSH) or Community J."",,:U,l1 

Centres. were speaking. 

(11) Non-black diabetic !;!Uh'1Pl't!;! altteI1l0ulg GSH, including subjects with mixed ancestry 

whites. 

Inclusion Criteria 

1. Consenting 

2. Age 30 to 80 

with 2 diabetes. 

3. female were recruited; but later only J.",Il.a ... ;; 

recruited because male volunteers could found ammomg 

were 

Black diabetes, geImer, with non-

diabetic 

Exclusion Criteria 

1. Type 1 diabetes, 

Africans of 

"<AU'..., .. " .. ,,,, subjects with type 2 

3. Age than 30 and !!reluer 

or European <1Inl'p~N"\' 

80 
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4. Int<;:rCUlrrel!lt lllneE,SeS interterm with evaluation. 

Setting 

The study was out at the clinical '''''''vUllv'' facility the Lipidology Division the 

department of Internal at the of Cape (VCT) .. """ULU UV1."'U~'V 

the 

,",vJUU'_'" at Cross 

clinic at Groote ' .. "_<llULlL Hospital 

and the Community the Metropole. 

2.4 Methods 

A information sheet appendix was given to patients prior to study. 

Patients were to refrain from and consumption of caffeine-

containing for hours prior to the study overnight before 

study. On morning of study, obtaining written consent from patient, a 

questionnaire was 2 for the following 

measurements taken: 

2.41 Sampling/Selection Method 

Subjects were identified for invitation to participate in this direct contact at '\Jl'UV"" 

Schuur Hospital and Roads to enable adequate numbers of non-black and 

participants respectively. No particular process was to ensure that 

representativity 

select the 

subjects was ideal as were no databases from which to randomly 

numbers that this study. It has to be assumed that selection was 

reasonably random as attendance at the clinics was not selective. 

2.4a. Blood Pressure 

Blood Pressure (BP) measurements were done an automated BP mUnlUJT 

Blood were usmg participant's left arm while and three 

millutc~s after The appropriate size was used with a cuff subjects 
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an arm circumference:::: 33 cm. were to LV"".<"H from smoking and 

to measurement. 

2.4b Anthropometry Measurements: 

height, waist and hip measurements were taken: 

Mass was measured to the nearest O. with clothing and 

standllng bal:et()ot on a scale that was regularly calibrated. 

U_vj.~HL was me:aSiure;d to the nearest O.1cm the participant standing barefoot a 

stadiometer. 

waist measurement was taken as xiphi-

sternum and the on eXIJiraltion. l\l1.~<I.SUJ.-~rrl~nlS were to the nearest cm 

normal vAIJU"'UVU an upright I.}V<>It1"." . Waist clflcurntl:::rel1ce was as~;eS!;;ed 

abdominal obesity. The latest cut points for circumference were used, is, :::: 

80cm for women and:::: for men (European cut off are recommended for 

£1U'..,"'ll0 until established) 72. 

Hip measurements were to nearest 0.1 cm at the maxunUltn p,ost,en<)r 

the buttocks the participant starldUllg upright with together7l
• 

Hip Ratio was calculated. 

Body mass (BMI) was calculated as the individual's mass 

meters squared (kg/m2). Overweight was defined as 

as :::: 30 Underweight was defined as a < 1 

2.4c. Laboratory Methods 

i. Biochemical measurements 

kilograms divided by 

25 - 29.9 kglm2 and 

kg/m2 2003). 

l-'<ll"lPT,tC' fasting blood and urine satnples were biochemical tests. Routine Lipid 

profile, particle haemoglobin, and for microalbumin, creatinine 

proteinuria were assessed. were analyzed using enzymatic methods. LDL 

cholesterol was calculated by the Friedewald formula?3; = TC TG/2.8 - .... u .... ·....,'-' 

haemoglobin was measured by ion exchange performance liquid 
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chromatography. All nv(~Stllga1tl0l1s were at the NHLS laboratory; ...,"'...,,",UL gradient 

particle 

Laboratory retierelnce ranges were: 

which was done at Laboratory. 

Glycated haemoglobin: < 

>8% additional action suggested. 

Microalbuminlcreatinine ratio - 0.0 

Microalbuminuria was """''' .... ''.'' as 

2 random "'UHCljJl'v" 

normal non-diabetes, 

mg/mmol 

of 3.4-

CVS risk stratification and Cholesterol target guidelines) 

Fasting Category 1 2 

(mmol/l) <4.5 <5.0 

(mmolll) 

HDLC (mmolll) 

(Males) >1.0 >1.0 

>1.2 >1.2 

(mmolll) .7 .7 

Category 1 risk 

target 

mglmmolon 

Established atherosclerosis: coronary 

peripheral vascular \.11,,',","""'. 

\.11<3''''''''''', ci:;rebrc,vasCUllar atherosclerotic \U"'''''''''''', 

2 

microalbuminuria or proteinuria 

Genetic !j.J!~!a"'1.111a e.g familial hyperlipidaemia, familial hypercholesterolaemia 

Category 2 risk 

22 
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prevention all 

Non-denaturing gradient gel electrophoresis (GGE) for lipoprotein (LP) 

The technique of nOll-d,enalturinQ: gral(llelll acryJamide allows separation 

of lipoproteins (LP) by LP may be demonstrated by staining lipid or protein. 

staining the "' .. u .... ".'" with a lipid stain allows specific visualisation of lipoproteins the 

original 

only specific for 

density 

protein has to be done after 

apolipoprotein .tH~Ot1ltalnlt1lg 

HD1. 

is difficult because of 

IS 

very low 

LP and 

triglyceride-rich lipoproteins are seen as broad ranges. The intermediate density 

lipoprotein is also not a distinct band may to 

con.talr:ring (LDL) or apC.-AJI-CCmtamulg (HDL) lipoproteins. A 2-16% 

gradlelnt is ------J recommend<:ld LDL 

LD1. of acrylamide 

for 4-30% but lab uses a rnnll-Q:,el 

Assessment of carotid atherosclerosis and vascular function by 

carotid IMT and flow mediated dUation 

All measurements were by the same """"""""''''1''11' 

Un<lerl:!;ol1le certification an collaborative 

of the six is 6.6% with a range 5.4 to 8.2% 

was the 

procedure for pelrtolrmltng scans was 

IMT measurement was TlP1Tn1"1T1I',rl 

which involves 'U"·"O"""'F. 

common carotid the carotid bulb and 

was this The 

cv 
who 

rer.eated scans 

the 

SONY 

to a protocol 

,..", ... ,,,1'111 arteries 

available software (Mat that the IMT over a .... '0'."'£1'"'' that 

could clearly the 
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iii. Flow-mediated dilation (FMD) for vascular reactivity 

was carried out to a protocol use (appendix the Lipidology Division 

of department Internal Medicine, at the of Town (UCT) 

The room was The same 

also FMD. 

I.) The rests for 15 BPis twice. A baseline IS 

then done: Ideally IS a recording 2mins. During time a 2D caliper 

diameter Measurement is carried 

mean. 

and all calculations are worked on 2D diameter and 

2.) The BP 

The arm 

on is then 1-'''''''1-''-'''' 

va. au"", '"''''''",UJ,''' for 5 minutes; 

to 

BP 

Hg above systolic 

is then ,,,,,,-,a<,,-,'-1 

measurement of the Vi"" .... ". artery occurs over a further 4 minutes. 

3.) a rest of about I 0 minutes, the other hand is placed in an ice 

arm 

about 30 sec;onus, and more measurements of the arm's blood vessel are taken over a period 

of 2 mirmte:s. 

After a rest period 5 minutes, two Nitroglycerine are 

except in whom COll1tr,unejlc,atl()ns existed 

cardiomyopathy, constrictive pericarditis, and low blood 

obstructive 

of this 

spray are uncommon but include «"""'U'\.<, transient hot flushing and palplultlons, nausea, 

vomiting, low blood pressure, dlzzmess and syncopy. brachial artery is visualized over 

a further 4 minutes the 

Statistical analysis 

was 

median (range). 

the =",u.V,"-"-Y soft ware and eXltJresse:d as mean ± SD or 

used graphs 

The statistical Slg:nlIllCall1Ce dltterem;es was 

of<0.05 was applicable. 

A .. 1U" .. 'HUJla 
".",...,,,,r! out. 

for regression was 

24 

pad) was 

were used to display 

scatter plots n"""f".~n all the variables 

of 
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between cardiovascular 

detennine their correlations. 

factors and 

2.6 approval 

The study was commenced 

Committee University of 

2.7 Timing 

ethical <>"' .. ,,. .... ,,,<> 

Town. 

study took one year for '"''''''UP''''''''''''' 

2.8 Funding 

study was SUlJlpOlied by the 

well as the unit. 

25 

IMT in 47 subjects was done to 

Ethics 

contract resl~arc:n In LlIJ'lUU'lU,,", as 
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Chapter 3. 

Results 

A total of 60 subjects were recruIted the 

and Roads and 47 subjects .,.,,,,,!1"''''T'\,,,h>i1 

clinic at Groote ~Cll1Ullr '-""-''''1'''''''''>' 

study. Of the "'"'" ...... u'"'. two 

were admitted could not be en ........ ''"' .... bc~cause a 

strike, couldn't study was not suitable them. There 

were five men and women. The gen:der bias reflects attendance at the diabetes 

and greater cooperation from women. were 23 indigenous African 

descent and 24 of non-indigenous rl.UIUA"U white and mixed The 

subjects are subsequently rpf,p>1Tf~rl to as black and non-

UVll.-V." ... ·fi. in this relatively few patIents attended 

Groote Schuur clinic, were largely recruited from the Cross 

which, is a feeder community health center Groote Schuur hospital. 

3.1 Socio-Demographic Characteristics 

The black ""h,lI",,,t,, were , .. u'au)'"",,", most had lived in for over and a 

v .... ,.1"."'. participants were born 

to was The two groups 

had i:>lH1IU<U SO(:IOf~COnOln1C of '"''''''''<'''''UVJ'', 

majority were nT'lI"1TI1nl as per was also The 

are " .. TTUT."'" below table 1. 
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Table 1. Socio-['em,o!!ranblic 

Gender 2:22 

Duration DM 10.9 10.3 

(years) 

2.7 3.1 

(people/room) 

of Education 

<Grade 7 (%) 14 (60.9) 12 

(%) 1 (4.3) 9 (37.5) 

(%) 6 (26.1) 3(1 

Tertiary 2 0 

3.2 Clinical Characteristics of the Subjects 

was ,,.uau"o'J in two groups. 

and current Sm4)KUlg rates were similar 

was in than B group (p:::::0.0003) 

0.2 

0.6 

0.01 

0.2 

hypertension, 

of 

2 and figure 6. 
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Table 2. 

N=23 

2 

eVA 1 

0 

Pack Smoked 0.1 

Family of 17 (73.9) 

(%) 

6. Subject Distribution Based on 

'0 ... 
G) 

..0 
E 
::l 
Z 

NO YES 

Non-black 

N=24 

1 0.003 

8 0.072 

3 0.61 

21 0.60 

4 0.11 

13.8 0.0001 

(95.8) 0.0479 

ofIscbaemic Heart Disease (IHD) 

NO YES 

28 

_Slack 

m:a Non-black 

P-value = 0.0003 
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''''" .... ''' ... to be more common in as well. of Sm()KlIlg 

was CfrP,Upr in the NB B group history diabetes was 

more common in NB was no difference m use of 

medications ype:rtells1cm between ...... "'''''''' (Table 3). 

Table 3. Distribution of Subjects according to Medication Used 

Medication Black Non-black P-value 

N=23 N=24 

0.48 

Sulphonylureas 9 11 0.16 

12 16 

Antihypertensives 21 21 1.00 

blocker 6 8 0.75 

19 19 0.70 

was however a difference use of lipid modifying Uj<,viU"'. these were "'''''UVi,'' 

prescribed in the black 

-o 
.... 
CD ..c 
E 
:::J 
Z 

7. Distribution of Subjects 

see 7 below. 

", .... , .. 10 .. "" to Use of Lipid Modifying Agents. 

Black 
miNon Black 

P-value=O.02 

Lipid Modifying Agents 

29 
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The groups were 

waist circumference 

obese had similarly increased aD(lon:nn:al obesity as assessed by 

4.3% of the black and 4.2% of the "'.n'-Ln,,,,,,,,,, group 

had a normal BMI. Mean blood pressure was similar in both group, but diastolic blood 

pressure was in the black p=O.04 4). 

Table 4. Anthropometric Measurements, Blood Pressure Measurements and Heart Rates of 

N=23 

Waist Circumference 1 (1 

WHR 

Rate bpm 

BP 

0.9 (0.07) 

(16.1) 

126.7 

Diastolic mmHg 74.5 (17.3) 

Values are lU\;,aU..J...'-'JJ 

Non-black 

105.6 (1 

0.9 (0.06) 

74.4 (11 

120.8 (13.7) 

66.5 

heart rate was significantly higher (p=O.03) in the 

after excluding subjects on figure 8. 

Figure 8. Heartrate in non-Beta blocker users 

125 

~ 100 
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'is ... 
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III 
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30 
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3.3 Biochemical Parameters 

"' ... "'.u ...... ,",vu,",v< was similarly poor in both groups, with a mean 9.4% 

black non-black group (see table 5); 

Table 5. Biochemical Measurements in the Participants 

N=23 

8.7 11) 

21.3 3.4 (4.71) 0.0001 

(mg/mmol) 

4.7(1.39) 5.3 (1.20) 0.0515 

(mmoI/I) 

1.7 (1.21) 1.9 (1.06) 

(mmol/I) 

HDLC (mmol/I) 1.4 (0.61) 1.3(0.31) 

(mmol/I) 2.4 (0.98) 3.1 (1.04) 0.024 

TC/HDLC (mmol/l) (1.16) 4.2 (1.14) 0.0276 

TG/HDL 1.3 (1.06) 1.6 (1.12) 

All were included this analysis. Untreated lipid were not 

The black 

significantly lower 

and 0.028 respectively 

a more favourable lipid profile than the non-black 

I "'",T,,,,,"nI (TC), LDLC and TC/HDLC ratio, 

triglyceride, and TG/HDL ratio were "'IH"H<U 

groups. was no GlIlterence the distribution of small dense LDL 

two groups. 

Only 17.4% of B sub'lects had HbAlc of:::; 7% 6), 

the ADA 2007 F. .... ' ... v .. uvC> 

31 

with 
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Table 6. Proportion of Subjects Wo) Achieving Treatment 

N=23 

c 

Total Cholesterol 56.5 16.7 

73.9 

65.2 

LDLC 47.8 20.8 

p,albumin-creatinine 4.3 

ratio 

microalbumin - creatinine ratio was significantly 

and 54.2 % NB subjects not having microalbuminuria. 

0.49 

0.068 

0.0003 

in B 

29.2% of NB subjects achieved HbAlc target ::;7.0%. Total .., .. , .. "",,...,,.v 

was present in 56.5% of B subjects and only in 16.7% of 

groups had target HDL levels; 73.9% B and 66.7% 

more B subjects had target serum triglycerides and 

is a striking finding, given that 

modifYing drugs. Microalbuminuria was commonly pre:seIlt 

having normal microalbumin-creatinine cornpa,red to 

3.4 Carotid IMT of Patients 

IMT measurements could in areas 

structure made it difficult for visualization of the IMT; 

IMT analyses. See table 7. 

32 
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Table 7. Carotid IMT of Subjects 

Black Non-black P-value 

N 

23 

0.85 (0.28) (0.15) 

15 22 

0.69 (0.23) 0.63 (0.14) 0.70 

Bulb 18 22 

0.86 (0.16) 0.78 (0.17) 0.11 

19 

0.81 0.75 (0.11) 0.25 

18 

0.96 (0.21) 1.01 (0.11) 0.24 

15 

0.78 (0.18) 0.83 (0.25) 

15 22 

1.23 (0.44) 1 (0.44) 0.56 

of subjects for measurement are given in bold above the 
are inmmand are mean ± standard deviation 

were no intergroup d.1l1enmCles individual measurements. 

Ulv'.uaU common carotid was 0.78 mm in B 0.78 mm in 

(range 0.58 to 1.26). 

were however noticeable amltOInICal differences in the carotid orto,"";""" 

,",auvu,,,, (table 8). 

Table 7. Carotid IMT of Subjects 

Black 

N 

23 

0.85 

15 

P-value 

22 

0.78 (0.17) 1 

U""'UV"'~'" of subjects lor each measurement are given in bold above the regnectl 

are in mm and the data are mean ± standard deviation 

were no inter~:rOllp di11eren,ces in any of the individual C3.1'otid measurements. 

was 0.78 mm in B (range 0.54 to 1 mm 

8). 
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Table 8. Anatomical Differences in IMT 

features 

5 

Calcification 5 
vessels 

High 
IMT 

IMT 8 

risk 7 

The B subjects 

NB 

18 o 

18 1 

15 19 

16 3 

'''aUUI''''''I''U.J deeper localization blood 

-NO p 

24 0.02 

23 0.09 

5 0.003 

21 0.17 

to NB, 

=0.02). was a Trn"l"""'" the greater of v<U'vHJl"'''''VII'' v"'IVUU artery 

had a normal IMT, p = the B p 0.09, while significantly more NB 

0.003. There was, however, no difference in the number of 

(> 1.0 mm in diameter). 

3.5 Flow Mediated Dilatation 

high risk 

Similar to 1'''''''"1>;-..-1 IMT, were no intergroup differences any theFMD 
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patients were able to tolerate period of occlusion. patient non-black 

group often had severe headaches from nitoglycerine, therefore it was not a01TIUl1st.ere:o to 

her. See 9 below. 
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Table 9. FMD of Subjects 

Diameter 13 

FMD change 6.41 (2.40) 

/lH'>V.ULJ change 

4. 

4.48 (0.70) 

8.67 lO) 

3.6 Correlations Analysis 

N=24 

4.11 (0.68) 

5.44 (1.58) 

4.l6 (0.68) 

4.49 

7.85 (4.14) 

P-value 

0.97 

0.35 

0.87 

0.85 

0.69 

were no ~'J;<,UUj'"<4j''' alSSOCIatl011S carotid Microalbumin-creatinine ratio 

highest correlation 10), was caused 

factors like age, waist circ:::urntereIllce. blood pressure, 

a high correlation with 

two outliers. Other 

and HbA1e not 

Table 10. Multiple Regression Model of Associations Between Cardiovascular Risk Factors and Carotid 
IMT in the 47 Subjects 

95% P 

0.038 to 0.078 
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3.6a lDl 

When analysed m 

triglycerides. The 

small LDL 

LDL with 

correlated significantly with levels of serum 

V{'.'" H',", concentration, the more likely the presence of 

0.0009. There was however no correlation of 
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Chapter 4. 

Discussion 

The chief uu ...... u.p;." in study of non subjects with a similar duration of 

the " .. 11LU<U1) ttnC.K:emlQ despite slightly 

age, to milder dyslipidaemia and prominent history of 

atherosclerotic complications, but rates of nephropathy in the group. 

The educational status, agents used for hypertension and control were 

"Hu.uelL in the two groups, but the black received lipid .nu,,,,..,,'I'''Y 

a history. study reason concern 

dyslipidaemia 1'1"\1"""'''' 

4.1 Diabetes 

Although the ........ " ... "'VH of diagnosed diabetes was similar in both groups 10 years) as 

determined from the records subject there is no certainty that the period 

of metabolic derangement prior to \..uai",U\"',." was also similar. the two of 

I'<Ul'-'11'" did not differ with to the oeJl:ree of VClieIJn1C control or range 

UlaU".l" medications received sulphonylureas, metformin insulin. was on 

thiazolidinediones, as were not available to public sector. 

The only microvascular to actively at of this was 

nephropathy it was than 

non 

may 

cannot 

undertaken, or 

were 

Lipids .l..Juuv ..... 

groups at time 

autOll()mJLC dysfunction, UU'eAV,",IF,J.' this due to 

autonomic 

aru{1elV in 

was not 

reasons for higher rate of ml,crClvasctllar complications in the 

They may have of 

._ ...... ~v.v of or alt(~rn,atn'e 

the recent glycated nat~ml)glODln 

may not reflect term 

term 

between 
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Cardiovascular disease 

In as as non bears a modest relationship 

n" .. rllf·'''''''' CAD, this is a new marker burden 

than an index the severity of CAD7. A review co-morbid medical conditions 

and medications used showed a significantly ,.....?,,"h' .. number of non-black subjects IHD 

54% in non-black compared 4% in black SUbjects. Consequently more non

black subjects were on lipid H'~;UH"al,IUU,", 70% non-black versus 30% 

subjects. i .. n,P'M"Irnpnl" of the 

in part, the 

notion that common in black non-black subjects a 

significantly higher pack year of smoking with a mean CH!:are~tte pack of 13.8 

compared to 0.1 in black subjects p<O.OOO 1. Although history of 

was a towards increased PVD in non-blacks 

IHD group. 

significantly older in non-black 

similar in groups. are a number 

IHD and trend to lower rate PVD 

lower pack year history lower 

complications associated with UU ........ "'L 

63 populations of African descent 

include 

was surprisingly 

the lower rate of 

younger 

or innate protection against 

literature from the US UK62
• 

been to have a higher carotid 

same may be true our region. Thus complications atherosclerosis 

may future expected to increase dramatically especially dietary and smoking 

patterns change. studies and prospective studies be needed to this. It is 

note that LDLC for subjects was on without treatment, and that 

for non-black subjects was above despite a significantly higher proportion non-

black subjects lipid modifying medications. cardiovascular risk factors 

like history of hypertension and current smoking history were similar the two groups, but 

diastolic blood pressure control was worse the black subjects. Black subjects have 

shown to a risk for blood n"?"""," .. ,,, 
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4.3 Vascular Status by ultrasound 

carotid was dimensions in groups ",nJlv,_.", The mean carotid 

IMT blacks was O.8lmm 

O.97mm) non-blacks, 

0.56mm - 1 versus (range 

This was a surprising considering fact that the 

black ""''-'Ivv'" were ""F,uu.u_""uUJ younger risk profile. A review of the 

anatomical structures however showed some differences. A "'I:<..I1UJ'V'"'' number of black 

had carotid arteries deeply sited. IMT measurements LvvlllU.v<11 

difficult to perfonn, that be done, were reliable. was also a 

12I1l1IlI;;anlUV more non-blacks had a 

nonnal IMT structure and 

diameter) was "HJlllU:U 

of 

Putting 

subjects. 

with high IMT (>1.0 mm in 

findings together, IMT may actually 

be worse this cohort 

Several ... ""'t,... .. " have been shown to affect cal'OUO IMT. them include presence of 

glycaemic vV>lU\.H. presence of microalbuminuria, ethnicity, and 

polymorphisms. level of IS related to carotid IMT 74 

diabetes associated with accelerated carotid <1,.01'''' .... '"''''1' , and 

IMT76. In subjects with postprandial with 

abnonnalities acid and r ... "T.",ro",.-1r.P metabolism. This is smmecte:o to playa in 

the development of atherosclerosis. Niemann-Pick Cl-like (NPCIL1) 

intestinal absorption cholesterol. deficient have been shown to have a 

absorption of cholesterol9, 77. Diabetic have been 

demonstrated to more NPCILI mRNA control subjects9. 78. Microalbuminuria is 

... O.,'vv ...... ,,·u with mc:re,iseO IMT. It that may playa 

in IMT 

at observed 

2 DM79. Ettmi(:ity has 

American men to have 

Freedman et 

families 

for memb,ers with . Likewise in African CamIJlJe:an:s. carotid 

been to UK whites63
• Several 

and chronic infection have been 

suggested to playa role in ethnicity variations in . In S. Africa as at 

of this there are no comparing IMT in the ethnic ....... "'" ... " 

our IMT was not obviously with any parameters except for albumin-

and OJ'V_'OUJL small subjects study could 

contributed to finding. 
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Likewise 

discriminating 

was "UJlUU""- groups, 

Future srulau~s are required to 

may mean 

.,,,.u ........ the 

test is not useful 

carotid IMT 

predicting coronary artery ..... .,v ... "."" in the presence or "'''''v'''''''' of diabetes. 

There were differences profiles and non subjects in this 

study. The subjects had a significantly total cholesterol 

but the mean triglyceride, and ...... -','-'...., were ,,>Au....... in both groups. diet was not 

in SA and our analysed U"A.'V"""'-U the black urban population tend to have a westernized 

cohort of 

explain 

subjects was urtlanize,a. Possibly 

as traditional are under "'''<'''5,'''' 

1"1"PT'pn1" childhood exposure could 

LDL due to or 

genes such as PCSK9, whose mutation is aSSOCllatea with a HJU.U""~A' mean LDL 

coronary disease risk8o
• ratio was better in the black subjects, and 

reflect BI apo as described black control subjects the Interheart 

Africa LDL .uv,~ .... u not all 

small particles, 1'\T'i"\T\"rtu\n was as is eXl)eCteO 

relationship small dense to TG was "1.1"''-''''< but there was no other 

relationship BMI, and ratio. Atherogenesis did not to LDL spe~:les 

but TG did. (a) was not un.'a"" .... V'''', but is higher in blacks but figures are not 

available local non-blacks. 

the poorer 

triglyceride 

Using the 

subjects had 

burdened 

function in 

with the 

communicable diseases like 

of ""'<>u,,, ... , 

the local diet is adequate to C!l1-.\n .... rt 

dietary mtaKes 

function causes elevated whether 

subjects ...,V1HU.UU' ..... u to their a similar serum 

of black of non-black 

This is COll1Ce:rmng as 

cannot afford to 

and its 

on the extra burden non-

There is 

our region as 

This 

a need 

energy content 

not analyse 

that may have a bearing on aUJ,v,"''''''J,'''''''''''' COlTIPhcllticms. 
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4.5 Treatment 

Using the ADA 2007 guideline, Glycaemic control as measured by HbAlc was similarly 

below target in the two groups of patients, as only 17.4% of black and 29.2% of non-black 

subjects achieved HbAlc of:::; 7.0%. cholesterol of <4.5mmoIlI was 

attained in more black (56.5%) only 16.7% of HVA.'-t."UV'" 

(p = 0.013). of both groups had HDLC levels; 73.9% in blacks and 66.7% 

non-blacks (p = 0.75). Likewise more black subjects had target serum. (p 

0.55) (p 0.07) compared to subjects, but this was not 

statistically of black subjects compared with 54.2% of non-black 

for microalbumin-creatinine ratio (p 0.0003) see table 6. 

Diabetes control in our cohort of subjects was generally poor as previously reported from 

other clinics in worldsl . DM is as equivalent risk, and 

The Provincial 

accepted 2005, but it appears that not be 

applicable to black cohorts who have a better profile. with 

T2DM need to established by detailed studies. Currently no interventional studies are 

available for black but should be in view of anticipated increase of IHO 

in the developing world. In cohort non-black subjects may have been favoured for 

statin treatment to higher prevalence of IHD and higher lipid levels, but still were 

not on c was also not near for Measures to control 

like home glucose monitoring introduction of insulin, should 

COIlslClen:a in Majority of in group had blood ..... "'''''''" ... '''' 

controlled to the black subjects, and 75% of the non-black subjects 

systolic blood ...... """''''''' .. " ClomrOllea Likewise diastolic blood pressure 

control was good majority of 87% of black and 92% of non-black 

diastolic blood controlled to 

4.6 General 

Risk estimation for primary prevention by using UKPDS calculation 

(www.dtu.ox.ac.uklriskengine). though not studied In these populations, would be 

to calculate compare for CVS events, especially if adjusted for 

cholesterol, and susceptibility to thick IMT versus susceptibility to complications. The 

black cohort seemed more susceptible to thick IMT but to complications associated 

with IMT compared to the non-black cohort. This could be that other factors 
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not to more smoking, and this is unlikely 

the coagulation 

to nutritional 

the higher rate of atherosclerotic complications. It could also 

and/or shear stress handling the arterial wall is different. This could be 

or genetic differences. Higher LDL receptor activity due to low fat diet and/or cholesterol

lowering PCSK9 mutations could decrease postprandial remnants and their to 

complications. Also prevalence of CD36 in blacks could mr.lUeltlCe 

concentration of NEFA (not measured). It is that levels 

inflammation may a role in extent IMT studied as 

inflammatory is thought to important development of atherosclerosis82
• 

of literatures show conflicting results of association Helicobacter pylori 

infection, with some studies associating increased prevalence of Helicobacter pylori 

seropositivity in subjects with CVD83
, Increased carotid IMT been associated with 

inflammation as by measurement of ""-'-0.1.'1..1 

helicobacter pylori serology were however beyond the 

noted that hs-CRP has been found to be higher in 

comparisons with normal black subjects may required. 

of It should be 

subjects suggesting that 

Reference values for IMT need to be determined and compared to establish the value of 

for risk within black and non-black cohorts. Prospective vascular studies would be of 

..... t,,,, ... ,,,,,,t to rate will to and 

black 

it was difficult to do a proper to assess 

of about ditjten:mc(~s IMT to be conclusive, 

as was no valid information for populations on to calculation. As 

far as can told from no survey carotid IMT in 

mixed or in black subjects £"1H,...,a. The methods of pertormulg IMT 

are also not directly transtera to study though 

ret)rO'QUI~lOle measurements. {'In.o>r<>t{'lr improved reproducibility . data 

obtained this study for a carotid can be to detemune 

would COlTec:ttv OlIIerienc:e between the two means with similar 

stanQ.uo deviations the two (}Tn'nne bulb the UH.U,",'''''''''''' were 0.86 and 

0.78 mm black non-black the 0.08mm and 
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the starldal'd eVlatll)nS were similar (0.16 0.17 number sug;ge~;ted 

to be I'-'H",U'-''' is as 8 (SD/precision)(SD/precision) 

where SD is the deviation and precision is 0.06mm and the half

width of of the 95%Cl of the difference. This a value of 64. Calculating the 

sample size of each group needed to discriminate the difference detected (0.08mm) 

between the two means, using an alpha 0.05 and beta of 0.1 in the index 

zb)(za-zb), the formula applied is: index/(0.08xO.08). power index 

is 8.6. Hence N=2(0.17)(0.17).8.6/(0.0064) = 77.7 or 78 OJ"''"'''" ..... 

4.7 limitations 

Limitations of this study include the small sample absence of carotid IMT and brachial 
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Chapter 5 

Conclusion and recommendation 

study a small cohort and non 2DM In Town 

makes future essential to discern 

Wl1leUler there are significant in atherosclerosis development and outcome 

between two groups. studies include information not only about diet and 

but additionally .... <lllJUU IMT and function black 

non black with diabetes. studies are to 

establish whether IMT is similarly associated with atherosclerosis in and non-black 

subjects should subjects with 

established through a cross sectional to establish the small above 

for whom resources are limited 

Much to be 

education about 

is essential. 

manag;em.em of T2DM in the public sector the 

and aggravating rise in 

UU,.vn..,UIF, is a particularly important Monitoring of 

factors control at primary care IS essentIal. This includes meticulous 

att<mtlon not only to glycaemic control, but also to blood in order to 

reduce risk 

I would not recommend that carotid IMT measurement routine clinical 

management until more information is available from this on clinical utility. 

There is a need to reference range of carotid of normal subjects from 

different racial in S. to determine if S. Africans also have Inc:real;ea 

carotid IMT as found in other black Africans in UK and USA. 
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t ................................................... of ................................................... . 
................................................................................................. hereby 
consents to participate study CIMT measurement in 2 diabetes. 

Dr. ......................................................... has explained to me the nature of 
study with and to me. I understand the study is to be carried out 

the purpose of medical research and I am willing to act as a for that I 
reCOgIllZe that of the study be of significant benefit to ........ 'Uu'->. 

Date .............................. (Signed) ...................................... . 
...... ............. ........ ..................... to patient's _.,.., ... ___ . 

I confirm that I study and the 
involved affect 

care by me or information obtained in this 
study is by a study number. 
Your name will NOT be this study. any information is published, will not 
be any information which would you as a participant. I know consequences 

false on this or form . 

........ .................. ... (Signed) ......................................... . 
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1. maleo 2. 
Ethnicity: 
1. African-Bo 
2. nLLo"',","" 

3 . .o.:,UJlU!.1'vQ.U 

DMDuration 
jCholesterol-Y eso Noo 
Current Smoking 
+ve DM Family hx 
Housing Density 

Grade :5 

Previous smoker 
+ve HPT family 

8-120 post school 

ypc;rttmSlon Duration 
Noo PVD 

Number of rooms your house other than kitchen bathroom 

Number of people in 

.L"'''''6H.~ Weight~ 

pressure: 

Medications 

BP control-

Circumference 

Pooro Postural Noo 

1. Insulino 2. Oral a .. ''' .... '''...,'"' 

5. Aspirino 6. Others 

agentso 3. 4. Cholesterol ",,"'l",'"'U"W 

Fundoscopy- Normal0 Abnormalo 

BIOCHEMISTRY 

T.Chol 

HbAle 

Mieroalbuminuria Noo Mieroalbuminlereatinine ratio 
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Appendix 3 

Information regarding the study: 

Purpose: 
study examines people with diabetes 

the big blood 

\.1.'0''''''0'''''' of the blood 

ancestJrv have similar '"''''''''0'",0 

..... "'''' ... '''...,. Previous "' .... , ... "''' 

are of African, or 

the neck. People diabetes 

compared to without the 

UH'vU" ancestry may protected 

having diseases 

traditional diet and 

blood vessels, but more recent studies a from 

remove this This study wants to find out if 

"'''',",''''''''' of African ancestry with diabetes have a 

cOllnpared to South of European and 

to out the of diabetes 

blood vessels. 

Who can participate? 

with diabetes age of 25 - 75 will 

Benefits: 
be informed your body fat, 

like high 

of diseases of 

with ,.uauVLl."" 

of the nerves on 

in the study. 

vessels 

want 

tone of 

control, and if you have other 

pressure and high You conditions that can occur 

will be referred to your or clinic ifthis is Jlv\.,,,,,,o.alY findings of can 

to help ... _u_, ... _ stroke dlsc;:as<~s African p""Jp""', 

Procedures and potential risks: 
On you will not any medications or 

not eaten the study; as you would do on a 

day. You must not exe:rCllse within 4-6 hours 

and should 

diabetic clinic 

fat foods, 

passive 

smoking (that means should not be in the same room with someone "HI'U ... I.""'-I should 

study. No caffeine, 

study. No smoking vitamin C should within 4-6 hours 

occur within 4-6 hours the study. You should not any alcoholic 24 

hours of the study. You should bring along your and medications, you will 

after your blood ""'''.AU''",'' have been withdrawn. 
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Ultrasound scanning 
When you at venue of study, you will taken to a quiet room, you 

will down on the examination couch, in a position; aim IS you to be 

properly relaxed. ultrasonographer then scan the your hand; 

IJH .• "',. ... ..., will This blood pressure your 

arm a period of about 4 or 5 may some 

the blood will scanned, following which your other 

will be bucket for about 30 seconds, and more measurements your 

blood vessel 

Droices:s. The 

be taken. You some discomfort during this 

blood vessels using a probe you 

have an ultrasound scan previously, maybe when method is similar; some 

UIJ~JH""''''' on your the will used to scan your neck). 

spray (which IS relatively safe, but not of side and 

contraindications to its may not any contraindication to 

its use. will not receive it if you have these medical conditions; heart ...... ,""..,J'V 

diseases - hypertrophic obstructive cardiomyopathy, constrictive low blood 

pressure. side spray include headache, transient hot flushing and 

palpitations, nausea, low blood dizziness or " ... .,' .. UA£', 

Blood tests 
About 2 spoons full blood (10 will be withdrawn from your blood vessel, you 

some un .. ",.,,)", ........ AU'" this process. this, you will your 

and UU;;;Ul\..·,U1'UU" like you ~~'_~'LJ do. 

Questionnaires 
will be some QUtlStllCms will ona 

Clinical examination 
Your "V'l">U', weight and and hip measurements will be recorded. Your will be 

eX!lmllnell, your blood pressure will be measured from a and standing position, 

your EeG recorded. 

The whole examinations, interview 

hours 

investigation process will last an average two 
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urances: 
Participation in research study is absolutely voluntary. do not have to if 

you do not want to. You at any without a reason and without 

The or .. ",c·"""· .. "t,,,, .. can also withdraw you from You will 

with all own results. 

Your own .v< .... ."" will only 

in a secure computer database 

publication of the results. 

to you. All records 

research unit. 

kept in a IV .... "''' ... room and 

name will not in any 

University Town and team of researchers, who are working under 

mandate the University, will be res:po:nslble for adverse or untoward events 

arising participation in research study. 

medical problems are identified during 

doctor for further 

Thank you your participation. contact me if 

you will reten'ed to your usual 

would like to questions 

or PV,r\PT'1PTII'P any p!()D1errlS during or the tests. 
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Appendix 4 

Non-denaturing gradient gel electrophoresis (GGE) lP 

technique of nOIl-d<~natuli gradient allows separation 

of hmlDfotems size. may demonstrated by staining lipid or protein. 

specific visualisation of lipoproteins the 

original glass ""nrlUT1!' to be done after the is 

spe:I1CIC for apolipoprotein B-containing lipoproteins. eM and 

VLDL is difficult because size of LP these 

are seen as broad The IDL range is not so 

be "''''''_'''<'I.'U to u,""nv"" (HDL). ........ "rI'Plnt IS 

usually recommende:d HDL, [1] but our uses a .UHll-l<' .... ' of2-8% 

Y ... ,UIlI .. ,,,, gradient LpB, a4-18% LpA. 

Qualitative m may important. first between smaller rI",.""",,. 

and disease was shown by Melissa Austin [4], who recognised two of 

LDL. Dormans suggested that 3 subtypes could be by either 

or GGE, although the method could on occasion identifY 5 

a "midband", is probably that predicts 

and HDL2 influence athlerolscleI and 

HDL mour In this (",,,·tp"' 

the quintiles of triglyceride, waistJhip ratio, 

mass index fasting concentration. However, small dense LDL is seen usually at 

a triglyceride concentration of .7mmollL, almost always at TG >2.5mmol/L. a 

waistJhip ratio of ,BMI >30 or glucose >7mmollL is highly associated or with small 

dense It has been shown that a 

predictive of small dense 

dysbetalipoproteinaemia [14]. 

.<.1. ..... ' ....... "" ratio, in molar terms, of is 

[15]. system is also good 

Samples be or serum or isolated lipoproteins. Samples should HUllU"" ........ "'.) 

placed on ice and processed as soon as possible, but have satisfactory for 

characterisation up to 1 when at 4 either or a 

The samples can be at -20celsius for a for several (>12) 

weeks at -80. There is a factor in LPDS that can ill",.''''''''''' the on incubation. It 

IS labile and dialysable but is neither nor 
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Samples animals with carry and mouth .. no'v"<..... VIruS. 

to for ::::"',J'V1UU10 has tested and 

not to 

or >9. 

human samples. processing the same samples, should be placed at <6 

MATERIALS 

SUDAN STAIN. 1 % sudan black is added to ethylene glycol. the solution. It 

keeps for several 

SUCROSE with a spatula tip of bromophenol blue. 

SOLUTIONS 

all. 

SDS-P AGE as "''''v ......... ," in the laboratory methods omit 

Jeplenomg on the solution is better separation. 

and batch slight adjustments need to made optimal perfomance, 

adjusting the solution to 7 to 

NILE STAIN. Dissolve lmg in 100ul of dimethylsulphoxide as a stock solution 

(SOX), 

plasma. 

for 

dilute adding 2ul to 98ul DMSO 

stain with similar sensitivity to 

lipoproteins. 

cold room or 

PROCEDURE LDL FOR (Lp8) 

use on Add 10 ul to SOul 

exposure 

a 2-8% polyacrylamide 

gel hpj-""p~ .... the bottom of 

'''''''rp..... with 15 lanes 

wens 

with a U11111111o'" 

separation gel. I\II .... '~TI" 

definite of 

are run in the 

may coloured stacking 

a amount of phenol 

of plasma add lipid mIX at 4 To 

celsius. for at 10000G. Mix an equal volume of 

a mllumum of 1 

lnp1rTl«1rpnt with saturated 

sucrose approximately 12ul per 
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paper 
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which and meet a next to the is 
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now placed face-down on a photocopy and covered with white paper before a 

photocopy is Afterwards, photograph if The gel can be 

scanne:a in the .LLV'~"''''' densitometric scanner while plates, or it may be reconlea 

on filter paper or cellophane. on ......... J'La ... Geldoc HelreaJtter it is 

PROCEDURE HDL (LpA) GEL 

a 4-18% 5"""""'U and a stacking gel. the .., .... '''' ... , ... sample with 

16ul/lane. ethylene glycol as for but load rln·.~,..tllu 

Prefocus at 20V ...,V.L.LUUU. run at I for 4 hours. progress is It is 

analysed in the same way as LDLGEL. 

INTERPRETATION OF LpB GGE 

REPORTING. 

is inspected without knowledge of clinical or biochemcial Comment should 

about the gel as there be "'5ua'I"'''''' 

precipitate 

by the spin, or 

separa1tion gel largest 

the stain reflecting lipoproteins in 

junction bottom 1 /3. 

116 of the area. 

TERMINOLOGY. 

that were not 

origin (top or least dense of the 

'"'''UfOS''' is about 60mm long. In our ,,,,,,,rpn"l 

IS from approximately 

chief bands are in the bottom 

The gel is 

the 

by terminology avoiding terms by density. 

was developed to look at zone bev.vee:n the origin LDL 

referred to as "mid" and was COIISe,(]U(m referred to as M, 

was later .u..,· ....... "" .... according to an earlier or observation to or 

to describe that were respectively or smal1er. Subsequently it became 

that 

were termed O. At the 

some intermediate 

LDL which 

with nVtlCIlll\,!l 

tended to at the origin the separation 

particle is designated 

discerned or band as smallest 

risk of ISC!laelrmc 

common SP(:CH:S of A and B to 

60 

and 

while 
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prevalences A and B reported in most em""",,,, ..... ,L>VI,J'I".u they have not been "'j.J~'''U.l''''''H 

prepared. Subsequently it became clear that even distinctions can be now 

I/B and between A and M-Iate 

retc;:rre:d to as on a 

n .. Il." .. ",,,, it is Lp(a). A to that 

is used to ,","'.1>VA1'" 

is seen in cholestatic 

dornmant bands. A sharply band 

in the JXL -\~au is referred to as M-focussed. 

large to small on would thus be: 0, M-early 

focus (Mf, in range usually), M-Iate (MI), A-early (Ae), A, AlI, I, liB, 

(Bp). Chylomicrons correspond to 0, 60-400) to Me, LpX to Mf, 

20-60) to is Lp(a), Ae to Bp are all spelCles ofLDL. 

RELATION TO DYSUPIDAEMIAS AND FREDRICKSON 

bypertriglyceridaemias give 

retlres,enlts a hypercholesterolaemia, 

to in the M 

have staining in the M region, 

IV is intense staining of M ''''1''..''''', often with something 

LDL bands are often only visible, if not absent. 

the band M with minimal LDL Oal1lOll1lg 

some staining at the origin, 

Hypercbolesterolaemias will stain 

M-

(Sf 

I and 

near the 

III 

Ml 

if is present. 

range with some 

LJL'LJ-.,," p,atb~m is seen in most !lVJ.uu;" ",,,,,.(1,"'1'1(1 and 

hYlDerCh()lelnel[OUlenrua.s, including 

"VAJ'"'''' and Fredrickson IIa one eXllects 

is no nUT'PTlTJ m 

that ""AULV',. always there is the in mid-portions, particularly Me, mCllc;;ltll1l$:!; an excess of 

The LDL particle icthyosis is 

lec1trOl)ho,resas to demonstrate beta-lipoprotein is still pre:teI'abJle to prove 

this \.uaJ;<,u\.J,,.,, 

.......... 1VU of Lp(a) is preA. is seen in M zone, usually as a band and the 

U1" .. AI'''. impression is that it is detected more sensitively than in electrophoresis. 

sudan 

lipoproteins can 

is much better with 

more intense than the staining 

COIISIClef2lbl} from brown to 

acrylamide. Lipid staining 

plasma. 
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CALIBRATION GGE. 

is no standardisation for or dense LDL 

can by density (non-denaturing 

electrophoresis chromatography such 

as FPLC). of LDL varies, with a reported [11] 

run and the acrylamide ~ .. ,un.'LU" magnetic 

resonance can lipoproteins by unique emission ""6,"""'" according to their mass, 

allowing discrimination of up to 15 lipoproteins [11] LDL at 19 to 

It 

uses a few ml of 

to days and gravitational 

fractions are seo,arated 

and LDL-III 1.044 -

11n"nr."\tp1in mass or protein or cholesterol. 

1-''"'''', .......... to calibrate the ""'''r'''' ..... 

nT'£\npT'lu calculated. 

use one of each 

I-'''''-''H''''' compositional 

cause the loss of some 

at 1.025-1.034g1ml, 

concentration can be 

so that the diameter of the 

A and B patterns 

to gel to 

some ".""u .... ,; ... about. Lanes 7 and 8 ,","'«La':U are repeated 

as some changes used from for a few weeks, but mixing them is not a 

m can occur. The observation is also that small with time. Of course 

nT'P'n<l1rp{1 individually for each run are not pV<'l'Tlu reproducible. However, it 

classification is extrerrlel) "'''''",''-r\nlll~1 on samples. 

."'n .... "' .... to clump and cause 

LDL particles will 

all other 

detemllining lipoprotein particle 

is primarily used m our 

were thus not useful. We have 

published diameters and that 

in diameters 

with other methods of 

determinations accurate Olame:ter 

of 

IPOfpn)temaemlas involving apolipoprotein tl-I~orltalmrlg li001)roteil1S 

J. .... i."'U~' .... to dysbetalipoproteinaemia and ImIDDl:ot€~m 

whether there are significant cha,ng(~s 

factors. The system has 

60-400), VLDL2 (Sf 20-60), 

to debermlme LDL 

of 

ultracentrifugally ..... ".""<>1"""11 

and LDL (Sf 0-12) . B 
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as Rs= 1.0, the Rs are 

Rs is 0.45-0.7; IDL it is 0.7-0.85 LDL 

DIAGNOSTIC ASPECTS OF LDL 

it .0 

For V2 the 

about 1.05 for 

Hypertriglyceridaemias have M bands, and usually B or .oPOSlS. In chylomicronaemia 

there is usually no LDL bands. Mixed also M bands. 

Dysbetalipoproteinaemia has a preponderance ofMl little or no LDL bands, 

although in some instances the pattern this condition 

successful therapy. If there is a lapse of the lipoproteins 

may in size. Most hypercholesterolaemias sometimes I bands and 

occasionally there is a B band; the B usually pattern is 

'UUJlV'" the norm when the fasting c011centr:ati()fl is 

IS more 0.95. It is also prevalent ...... " ...... ", but more so 

generally correlates with an apo(a) C011centnloCln 

au,.,..,,,,.. can be seen. There is a U'.:lun'vL rrnPI'eSSlOn 

more strongly to a single 

smnnlct],ons. In a population survey, it was found 

and about 2 % have 2 

may be more than 2 bands 

... v ...... " .. ,," triglyceride concentration, will usually 

pattern of smearing through the 

INTERPRETATION OF THE LpA GGE 

REPORTING. 

is blinded and after selecting from the 

3 spe:Cle:s. The bands tend to be poorly staining 

or 

men. 

no 

is seen 

equal intensity. 

ntervenolDns that 

3 weeks. 

not 

va",A"" of 2 

can 

distinguished in the two regions. The 

lLJ"':"U~".TL'" as A or B but are often inadequately """'1'1.<1.,..,>,1"",,<1 

at 

comment. 

63 
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TERMINOLOGY OF "HDL 

Particles relating to HDL2b and .U.L'L. •• a as well as HDL3a, HDL3c are described 

in the by Silvennan In our system we find mostly 2 

135kD am)mc~r at about 165kD. The to be 

some patients at about 11 

one with of 

In 

are seen one patient "'''''''1'''''' bands at 

365kD. 

Current t"I1"<01"1"1(>'" is to assume that common species smaller size is larger is 

assumed to be HDL2. description is of the mtlensatu~s being dominant in one 

of two or equivalent. remarkably with the curve 

and the peak intensities on our gel scanner. Occasionally there be Spe(;leS of 

lable lipoproteins, to which the 

HDLl been 

pat1tern of GGE 

STANDARDISATION 

HDIA has 

can range to a 

only a 3 band on 

given, or species to which 

to the LDL band. Typically 

GGE. 

PARTICLE SIZE. 

This not satisfactorily t"Ipr+nrtrl yet. Usually the pattern can be described by 

the 14 same run. of U{;iI.l1";:;U not comparison 

provide a neat band on the LDL or system, while on the HDL system the 

markers do not 

would ,",VjLUU<>H.LJ;; especially in HDL as sizes. 

The utility using haemoglobin is under investigation. Hb has a molecular mass of 64 

binds to haptoglobin8 which 2 binding in most 

individuals but the 0-0 status or anhaptoglobinaemia is is a 

tetrad two a a t or and slow and fast fonns 

at are known. are Hp 1 1 (a1a1b2) with mass of 80dk, 

(a1a2b2) with a mass (a2a2~) of 160kd. The phenotypes 

can dimerise to Assuming one 

bands ., .. v .... ~ at 185, 

....... "'''''''r''' suitable ~la.<>Hjla. samples to act as distinct markers 

to these in the HDL 

64 

to molecule, red 

It is difficult to 
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An unusual ladder observed between and on 

from some ",,,,,ct'V'''''''' c01~onarv care unit. The calculated HH,.l1IW'_tUCH mass seems to 

escalate approximately up to 2.5 million molecular mass. 

APPLICATIONS 

preliminary observations 

plasma h...,r,...,,./"\tI>, is as sensitive as Sudan Black 

LpA gels, but some optimisation is still required. There is Un''"'''':'''' 

the is not seen with a containing 

is run, it can 

to lab 

stained 

visible. 

visible below 

the LDL band is faint is more 

Sudan Black enhances the vVVlllO.i:>i:>lIW "" ....... ""0. ~1"r\1"""" ... bands are 

zone, at the edge of the gel and rPTlirp"pnt 

SILVER 

decent band of 

visible in 

it ...,lUIUU''''''' '-'''''VBl'''''' 

IDL stain 

unprestained 

are not C1e~>IreC1 

This method becomes very 

is seen with about 4ul of plasma 

Sudan Black ".ll ....... "''''' 

" ... JIBH.10 and makes the 

Acetone exposure of the gel 

transfer to TlHlrnc'.p" 

to 

studies, 

mass 

ANALYSIS ON GELDOC 

apparatus allows 

visible or of light emitted from 

computer, a videocamera 

with facility, and a dedicated 

m created for 

file stored can 

directly on the screen or by 

process affords 

can 

protein and a 

is little protein 

.... ,'u ... o in a similar way that 

from LDL to 

minutes sensitises the 

apoproteins. The 

adding SDS if 

of gels stained with 

UV illumination. The 

a photographic black 

The graphics files are 

names that can trace the 

images and to analyse 

data to other software as x,y 

interpretation, especially through 
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Graphpad 

link Windows 

by 

back-up. 

CAPTURING 

University Cape 

,,,,,,,,,"'"" to the nerwm'K and the 

'-''"'LU'-' .... to other computers. 

GEL. 

been to 

ULauu,,,"y transferred 

also poses problems for 

Switch on the computer, the video camera and the The computer will prompt 

signing on as the administrator the password is MONALISA cal.e-lsenISItl 

Multi -analyst Shortcut programme 

will be seen 

by a double 

toolbars but no one is cre:ate:d or ',",vau"u from 

now be on 

To create a new image, go to 

screen. 

select will 

a and there are no avoidable marks on the gel. It is a 

good idea to place a dot against the left and right spacers so that the junction separation 

and can be markf:d for reference during analysis. 

Go to Set-up. the ,,>1"'\, ... .,.,... ........ light source light for 

P"'''''''<1,,,' the phC)togralphlc that a white tra:nsiorrnilllJ!; 

UV source 

gels anr)rol0rHltel 

stained with 

plate or on 

absorbing in 

UV 

focus, and zoom of the camera. 

with Sudan Black). 

over 

wavellenl~hS. Place the 

certain that background rlP''''l1"\' is uniform (best on analytical ,,\.itl .... ~ at the switch 

on the bo1ttmn front of camera box). Once set up, needs to captured. 

Select button at bottom left comer. button may be U."''''''''''U by the lower 

screen, in which case click on the edge it lower to display this UUL'LVll. 

Additionally click on and remove toolbar to allow capture to come into 

View. capture process prompt the Save As select 

the double on the appropriate 
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PRINTING THE IMAGE. 

can be done from the 

In both cases the 

appropriate cropping. 

camera the gel is recorded, or from a saved 

will include surrounds the gels there is 

With the programme activated, select 

follow directory Folders and 

will displayed, should be maximised for 

the cropping so that the 

to File, 

appropriate image 

toolbar 

corner area of 11'\T,,,. ... ,,,,,j- Take 

one 

mouse's cursor to 

Image button 

Now return to File, Videoprint. Now press button attached to the printer. 

ANALYSING THE 

password the Multianalyst is case MONALISA. With Multi-Analyst 

.,.,.."'n",,, .. .,. activated, subdirectory. The will be 

displayed on the screen, toolbar 

contains a with a image for lane Click on 

mouse to point in the typically at left top lane to 

analysed, and drag mouse to right and of the portion interest. the 

display in profile to view the lane as a densitometric scan, with optical density on the 

vertical em on the UVJ"""Jll"'U lanes are to be analysed, 

use "Selector" button will a the .... , .... ,"' .. ", .. "" "F" on 

toolbar will lanes automatically. usually at mid-

point. thus are aelnalfcatea "H"'.XfPrI by 

pressing horizontal toolbar. To to 

main toolbar and "Show 

With scan profile screen saving can n ........ ,(,pf'·ti From Menu 

and scroll far right select Export to Excel select Active Window. Now open 

across to columns until the columns containing numerical and 

and "aD" migration and density (y axis). copy and 

2 columns into a new Excel worksheet. must now as a text (* .txt) , 

onto a On down the Multi-Analyst the process will saving 
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the changes (analyses and manipulations). Do not save 

original gel record. 

alter the 

Activate Graphpad Prism, go to 

drive or directory and proceed to , ....... "" .... 

the data sheet, displaying the 

points. The baseline f'n1TPr,ji 

using the Analyze and 

data may also be pruned to the aplpropnate 

* . txt file on 

IHa",""J'5 a 

The lane is analysed with particular 

run from which it is derived. Retardation is stalnoa,rOlSeC1 accoramsz to the B band, Rs(B) = 

1.0. Peak particle size can be described as a analysed for AUC 

with the baseline subtracted. 

ANALYSIS ON HOEFER SCANNER 

The first densitometric scanner 

absorption of 595nm as it was nMlrln!-l 

found suitable for Sudan Black 

method below for 

Locate the scan ... 'V",u" ... 

Open the file using 

command. 

scanne:C1 about a 1000 points as x,y coordinates at 

Coomassie stained SDSP AGE. It was 

capturing data. DJB developed the 

mind that scan is a single lane. 

Edit again and do Copy 

Open Prism and prepare a '-' .. ~ .. "u,,'"'~ the y coordinates. Paste the data to 

nUlmbere:o column in the X-axis starting at point I and the Y column. 

using increments 

create a graph. 

a 

is found under Change). This procedure will 

Manipulate aU"'''V'''lH command to Prune Rows. 

100 separation gel. 

the rows 4 cotlselcutive Now copy the y-data to a new 

sheet in which starts at zero a 

To convert the data to 

Compare the UUJlL",",.,L 

ascertain Rfvalues 

L(,'",.,,n,,, create a data sheet that will span 0 to 1.1. 

in the photocopy of the gel for A and B ","''',",,",,.0 and 

The is taken as Rf=1.0. Using transfonn 
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function on all x points, is K is value identified to mark 

RF=l 

FUTURE DEVELOPMENTS 

It is my belief that the LpB is useful studying LP phenotypes in common 

hyperlipidaemias and also normal to moderately disturbed way 

of confirming dense of LDL looking for large of HDL. It 

"'llUU...... be to reproduce it on larger 

become impracticably long and generate a of heat. The to 

transfer to membranes immunodecoration to demonstrate 

lipoproteins. In larger it may be to elute adequate amounts material for 

"," ... ",i"·,u," methods to determine lipid (e.g. fluorimetric) and protein immunoassays) 

contents. A combination of two gels could attempted as published WV 

Brown's unit [13]. 

The sep,ara1ion of prep and a 2 dimensional eleC[floprlorc~slS 

dl11nerlSlC)ll IS O. the second is in 

acylamide [16]. 

REFERENCES For 
[l]Meyer JB, Ha Barter PJ . .....,u., ...... " of Experimental hypothyroidism on distribution 

lipids and ,nnnrn,tpl1"1" in the Biophys 1989: 1 004: 

[2] Gambert Lallemant Athias Padieu P. 

Hl'-'UU("UV'l1 of human serum. Biochim Biophys Acta "1-9. 

[3]Gambert Athias 

density subfractions by OT",,,,p,nt" gel 

distribution, alterations induced by ester tralrISn~r protein. J Res 

1990;31:1199-1210. 

[4 ]Austin M, 

FCH. 

Single 

detecting low 

858 .. 

JD, Fitch Krauss RM. IntlenltaIlce of subclass pattenls in 

J, Hendriks Stalenhoef 

n:ralCelrItrllru~~alllon vs 1'."'.,,.., ...... 

Demacker 

elei:;trC)l) .... '..,. ... "'·,,,,,· two methods 

compared, 
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Appendix 5 

Lipid Laboratory IMT procedure 

1. Procedure for performing IMT scans 

and SONY CAMERA DKR-700 

the ACUSON 128 

- media thickness (JMT) distance between lUrilen-lnllm'a and 

Acuson into wall 

To 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. transducer cord over hook and place in HV>'l..lv,. (Do NOT drive over traJnsduc(~r 

5. sure the SONY CAMERA is connected (,{UTPf',tl 7 items plugged in (I) Input: 
out (III) footswitch (IV) power (sync), (II) Output: 

6. at the bottom machine) 

1. "Depth toggle" on of screen. 
2. using application 
3. 
4. 
5. on RT until 2/3 apt)ears 
6. 
7. 
8. 
9. Make sure that the correct mini disk is in 
10. sure that erases on disc 
• Disc can be if power is put busy indicator is lit. 
• Switch on Acuson and tum SONY power switch on 
• Insert disc into the CAMERA 
• ALL will stop after +-
• the press the button. ALL ERASE 

button has the button and it 

un',un,,,,,,,.vu starts. UUI,UU""UL.VU takes +- 3 min 

patient's details: 
1. BEGIN patient initials name and SUntlanle of birth (dd-

mmm-yy) 
2. Press TEXT " .. ,'.v ... Move block to top L comer screen, space press HOME 

Enter name here. 
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annotate scans: 
1. 
2. RMMC, LCCA, LCBA, LMMC,LFMA, 

3. To erase text press CODE 
entered by pressing 

together. (This will not remove pt 

4. and enter next 

Order of scans performed: 
1. Right-CCA, .'-' .. -,J ..... -' ... . <'\:-.1.'-'-' ......... :-uJ.-unJ."'''' 

2. 
3. Left-FMA 
4. Right-FMA 

The transducer: 
1. Transducer has a groove on one side. 
2. The corresponds to Acuson logo on screen. 
3. must face the top patient's 

groove must the 

Scan technique 

Carotid artery 

For views, 

1. Patient supine with head of bed flat. pillow for corntort 
2. head sideways with chin at degrees for scan Right carotid artery and at 

de~rre(,s for scans of Left Optional: place a small sandbag next to the head to 

3. 
turn head to a neutral position and lor to 

4. Perfonn transverse scan to the 

5. internal and carotid artery by using Doppler if necessary. 
6. a longitudinal scan of the walls of the distal 1 cm of common carotid artery, 

carotid and a scan 1 cm the 
carotid The orientation of the transducer should be to ear" reSUlting a 
scan at 90 degrees to the chin. When optimising internal carotid 

as close as to this The is to a standard to allow 
for reproducibility during repeated scans of the same patient. 

7. Start scan with mode 
• Push button to expand image 
• Press once and a box appears 
• Move box to position with trackball 
• press to "'"leu!';", 

8. Optimize image 
• Adjust transition zone (focus depth) toggle next to depth on R side 

9. 
• Cine 
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place when button is depressed 
used to move through saved .... , .. E>~,,> 

is on screen, 
III To place arrows press 
III Small square "' ... ~""·<>r" 
III Move into po:smon 

arrow III Press shift 
III Placement 
III Placement carotid bulb and flow divider 
III Placement arrow: 
III To delete arrow: use 
III Always 
11. PRINT 

area 

M-mode 
1. Perform J.YA-""'''''''' 
2. Start scan 
3. Push RES button to expand 
III Press once a 2cm box ....... , ...... ,.g 

III Move box to position with trackball 
III Then to enlarge 
4. 
5. 

as feasible to 
horizolnt2LI, near walls visible 

6. button and I or slides) 
7. 
8. 2 images on screen now at top and M-mode at the bottom 
III Concentrate on the image in B-mode window use the trackball to move the 

cursor to area with clear double lines on both near and far walls 
III When M-mode 
III Optimise (small 
9. Wait for one trace 
10. Press and PRINT 

Femoral ,,_"'ft"'" 

1. and POlnnrlg upwards. Optional: head 
can 

2. Perform transverse scan to de1tennil1le bifurcation femoral artery is into 
the and deep Ienlor,al 

3. Perform a longitudinal scan distal 1 em common 'I'I>rnr,,'" 

artery on left and right 
4. Use and cine as and place an arrow to mark the bifurcation. 
5. to .. Uj, ...... " .... button on ACUSON VP"",,<>rn 

To review scans performed (Minidisk): 
1. Press VIDEO 
2. Press if not A"E,A .. 'OU' ..... ,", 

3. Use + and - buttons to scroll through images 

place when button is depressed 
used to move through saved .... , .. E>~,,> 
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2. Press if not A"E,A .. 'OU' ..... ,", 

3. Use + and - buttons to scroll through images 
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mc:lloe!s to computer 

1. 
2. 
3. 

._,.., ___ ... - date and patient 
logbook 

.HH ....... '''' to computer 

2. Transferring images from SONY CAMERA to 

NB SONY camera can connect to computer which runs 
NB both SONY CAMERA must be off 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
8. .. ... , .• "u .• "' • ....... F.'v" into eg PractiseS 

9. c01mected c~)rr(ectJly AU ... ""..,,,, on minidisk appear 

Transferring images to specific 

To ...... ""n."" a new folder: 
1. program ACDSee. 
2. a new folder for patient, click on 

pts/Clinic ptslFMD pts 
3. on - New - Folder, enter name 

highlighted new folder box and 

cmmected - restart from no 

selected. 
""'nJ\JL1. .• u. file (Check - if 

Correct it now -
the next 

the future transfer of 

CAMERA window (cross 

Kelcollme4:1 to Acuson. 

in which you want to 

(patient's surname and Initial) 

mc:lloe!s to computer 

1. 
2. 
3. 

._,.., ___ ... - date and patient 
logbook 

.HH ....... '''' to computer 

2. Transferring images from SONY CAMERA to 

NB SONY camera can connect to computer which runs 
NB both SONY CAMERA must be off 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
8. .. ... , .• "u .• "' • ....... F.'v" into eg PractiseS 

9. c01mected c~)rr(ectJly AU ... ""..,,,, on minidisk appear 

Transferring images to specific 

To ...... ""n."" a new folder: 
1. program ACDSee. 
2. a new folder for patient, click on 

pts/Clinic ptslFMD pts 
3. on - New - Folder, enter name 

highlighted new folder box and 

cmmected - restart from no 

selected. 
""'nJ\JL1. .• u. file (Check - if 

Correct it now -
the next 

the future transfer of 

CAMERA window (cross 

Kelcollme4:1 to Acuson. 

in which you want to 

(patient's surname and Initial) 
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4. 
no 99, are computer as 

100 will be placed after 10, 12 etc. It is to check only 

1. 
2. 

patient's own images tral1st(~rre,d to own file. 

images to patients' own fiies: 
which images are to be transferred e.g.: minidisk 
for patient 70 check last image "U"UV'''L e.g. BloggsJ 

3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 

bottom screen 
of patient' s .... ,~"'~,., checked. 

on I">Tr ... ,e,.,. 

have click on first patient e.g. 70 
(framed 
on 71 at 
(e.g. 70 to 

when selected), move cursor to 71 and hold down Control key and click 
same time. Select all required images for patient in the same way 

8. It is not sequence if it VVL'VU'''O to another patient or 
images to own and 

uuu.",...,,,, in master will affect the 

9. 
image in 

have 1 0 images. 
only the patient's un .. ,,,,,,,,, are in the file. 

.,,.,.,.,.,.,.,,,,,..1- or additional image copied to patient kV" .... '"'~, it from 
patient 

13. Close in top Rt "'n'TI""rl 

14. Optional: it is possible to perform same procedure in Windows .LJfI.!;,HV;,VL. 

3. Analysing images using Matlab (program written by Dr l John; 

copyright l John) 

Jpeg or tiff images analysed in Matlab 
1. Open Excel. 
• Minimise. 
2. Open Matlab. 
3. Maximise 
4. Go back to LV,!,"''''''V. 

,,,n,,,£,.u'_T'un, .. IMT4 and enter. 

5. and select 
first 

6. To calibrate: 

• Type 10 in 
• Click on 

of scan 

C - Ultrasound, Clinic l:'atJlen1:s. Select 

V_T",,",,"'<>T below. 

4. 
no 99, are computer as 

100 will be placed after 10, 12 etc. It is to check only 

1. 
2. 

patient's own images tral1st(~rre,d to own file. 

images to patients' own fiies: 
which images are to be transferred e.g.: minidisk 
for patient 70 check last image "U"UV'''L e.g. BloggsJ 

3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 

bottom screen 
of patient' s .... ,~"'~,., checked. 

on I">Tr ... ,e,.,. 

have click on first patient e.g. 70 
(framed 
on 71 at 
(e.g. 70 to 

when selected), move cursor to 71 and hold down Control key and click 
same time. Select all required images for patient in the same way 

8. It is not sequence if it VVL'VU'''O to another patient or 
images to own and 

uuu.",...,,,, in master will affect the 

9. 
image in 

have 1 0 images. 
only the patient's un .. ,,,,,,,,, are in the file. 

.,,.,.,.,.,.,.,,,,,..1- or additional image copied to patient kV" .... '"'~, it from 
patient 

13. Close in top Rt "'n'TI""rl 

14. Optional: it is possible to perform same procedure in Windows .LJfI.!;,HV;,VL. 

3. Analysing images using Matlab (program written by Dr l John; 

copyright l John) 

Jpeg or tiff images analysed in Matlab 
1. Open Excel. 
• Minimise. 
2. Open Matlab. 
3. Maximise 
4. Go back to LV,!,"''''''V. 

,,,n,,,£,.u'_T'un, .. IMT4 and enter. 

5. and select 
first 

6. To calibrate: 

• Type 10 in 
• Click on 

of scan 

C - Ultrasound, Clinic l:'atJlen1:s. Select 

V_T",,",,"'<>T below. 
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7. measure: 
.. 
.. Now on ""'"1<1"'-' click on me:UI<l-al(lVI~nIl 

vertical1ine. 
.. Ifunhappy yellow markers 
.. zoom on area of 1nt,~ .. p,,,,t on image 
.. Always 
.. Only measure what you can see 
.. Use arrows as ) 
8. completed, click on Average then on Interpolate (need to have solid 

between 
9. that row number IMT4 should t'nl .... "" ... "'nn to next blank row 

Ifnot, change row number IMT4. 
10. Now u. ... " .. , .. to Excel, for the image analysed. May need to click twice 

(look at file) 
11. Save : File, ,use down arrow to go to 
.. C, Ultrasound, NewMatlabanalysis 
.. Patient name (e.g. BrownS) and SA VE 
12. back to and load next 

segJmeru: In IMT4, click Load. 
.. image with' IMT4' at the end 
.. lOin calibrate 
.. on measure set 
.. Then move 
.. Click on Average above which measurement will appear 
.. Change Row number to a to 
16. Continue '_IMT4' 1111''''~''''' .. 
17. one patient completed, a new one. 
18. Load image of next V .... '''.." .. vH .... u l'. ..... row to 1 IMT4. 
19. To delete one row in Excel. Delete, Entire row. 

4. IMT reports using ........... , .... and WordPerfect 

Preparing .L:.IA ...... report for transfer to WordPerfect: 
1. Open Windows to My - NewMatlabanalysis 

table 
File -

3. 
4. 
S. 
6. 

'"'.&''''6''' Pathname column and ,-,v"v.v 

as heading 
etc (check 

7. columns as follows: 
.. Date, Data Mean 
.. An columns under 'Individual-Distances' 
.. 

76 

name) 

confirm ACDC) 

7. measure: 
.. 
.. Now on ""'"1<1"'-' click on me:UI<l-al(lVI~nIl 

vertical1ine. 
.. Ifunhappy yellow markers 
.. zoom on area of 1nt,~ .. p,,,,t on image 
.. Always 
.. Only measure what you can see 
.. Use arrows as ) 
8. completed, click on Average then on Interpolate (need to have solid 

between 
9. that row number IMT4 should t'nl .... "" ... "'nn to next blank row 

Ifnot, change row number IMT4. 
10. Now u. ... " .. , .. to Excel, for the image analysed. May need to click twice 

(look at file) 
11. Save : File, ,use down arrow to go to 
.. C, Ultrasound, NewMatlabanalysis 
.. Patient name (e.g. BrownS) and SA VE 
12. back to and load next 

segJmeru: In IMT4, click Load. 
.. image with' IMT4' at the end 
.. lOin calibrate 
.. on measure set 
.. Then move 
.. Click on Average above which measurement will appear 
.. Change Row number to a to 
16. Continue '_IMT4' 1111''''~''''' .. 
17. one patient completed, a new one. 
18. Load image of next V .... '''.." .. vH .... u l'. ..... row to 1 IMT4. 
19. To delete one row in Excel. Delete, Entire row. 

4. IMT reports using ........... , .... and WordPerfect 

Preparing .L:.IA ...... report for transfer to WordPerfect: 
1. Open Windows to My - NewMatlabanalysis 

table 
File -

3. 
4. 
S. 
6. 

'"'.&''''6''' Pathname column and ,-,v"v.v 

as heading 
etc (check 

7. columns as follows: 
.. Date, Data Mean 
.. An columns under 'Individual-Distances' 
.. 
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8. Highlight all 

• SAVE 

measurements -,&V,"'U.."", to 3 (on top toolbar) 

9. Intl::lrplolated-m(~an to Mean 

• 
10. column 
• Copy and to a space 
11. Cut L T sided measurements and next to RT 
.. (e.g. TO ,",""-,,,-,.no. 

• 
12. measurements and next to LFMA 

• 
Copy headers above sided measurements and 

.. 
14. Highlight whole table 

• 
.. Format - Column - AutoFit Selection 
• Borders (block with and inners in 

• 
To make MeanslMax table 
1. whole 
.. and a few rows 
2. Highlight columns and 'Min' and 
.. 
3. Make a new table one column away 

• Type: Max .. 
• 

co,mrrlon carotid 
.......a.LV<JlU bulb 

• Internal carotid 
III Carotid mean 
4. Under type · ( 
III cursor on H .. '>-,'-"'" mean (digits) 
III + 
III cursor on L"L,''-~rl. mean( digits) 
III ) 

III I 2 and enter 
5. Copy this block paste 
6. for - cursor on .I.,",-,,,-,.no. max etc 
III Next to carotid mean place cursor block, 

enter 
7. Copy 
III 

8. 
9 . 
.. 

block and paste in Max block 

that measurements 
table - Bold -

77 

above LT measurements 

on and 

table. 

8. Highlight all 

• SAVE 

measurements -,&V,"'U.."", to 3 (on top toolbar) 

9. Intl::lrplolated-m(~an to Mean 

• 
10. column 
• Copy and to a space 
11. Cut L T sided measurements and next to RT 
.. (e.g. TO ,",""-,,,-,.no. 

• 
12. measurements and next to LFMA 

• 
Copy headers above sided measurements and 

.. 
14. Highlight whole table 

• 
.. Format - Column - AutoFit Selection 
• Borders (block with and inners in 

• 
To make MeanslMax table 
1. whole 
.. and a few rows 
2. Highlight columns and 'Min' and 
.. 
3. Make a new table one column away 

• Type: Max .. 
• 

co,mrrlon carotid 
.......a.LV<JlU bulb 

• Internal carotid 
III Carotid mean 
4. Under type · ( 
III cursor on H .. '>-,'-"'" mean (digits) 
III + 
III cursor on L"L,''-~rl. mean( digits) 
III ) 

III I 2 and enter 
5. Copy this block paste 
6. for - cursor on .I.,",-,,,-,.no. max etc 
III Next to carotid mean place cursor block, 

enter 
7. Copy 
III 

8. 
9 . 
.. 

block and paste in Max block 

that measurements 
table - Bold -

77 

above LT measurements 

on and 

table. 
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To measurement distance table 
I. Make a new table in a space 
2. Type "''''J':;IU',",11' 

• RCCA 1.111 
3. 
4. 
• 

(1.111 is example) 
measurements table 

Fonnat Column- -,tH)roers as 

Now ready to copy and paste into WordPerfect Report 

-Open - - Ultrasound Sonographyreports2006 
Open file 

1. 
2. 
3. 
4. Go back to Microsoft and highlight each table, one at a 

WordPerfect 
5. A1l3 
6. in tum use down arrow on Font 

arrow on Font to select' 12' 

• 
7. Arrange 

• SAVE 
8. 
9. fur=~,nrl1nO 

10. Original to be filed 
11. Copy to filed in 

and 

• See template on next page 

on 

78 

and copy to 

to select New 

To measurement distance table 
I. Make a new table in a space 
2. Type "''''J':;IU',",11' 

• RCCA 1.111 
3. 
4. 
• 

(1.111 is example) 
measurements table 

Fonnat Column- -,tH)roers as 

Now ready to copy and paste into WordPerfect Report 

-Open - - Ultrasound Sonographyreports2006 
Open file 

1. 
2. 
3. 
4. Go back to Microsoft and highlight each table, one at a 

WordPerfect 
5. A1l3 
6. in tum use down arrow on Font 

arrow on Font to select' 12' 

• 
7. Arrange 

• SAVE 
8. 
9. fur=~,nrl1nO 

10. Original to be filed 
11. Copy to filed in 

and 

• See template on next page 

on 

78 

and copy to 

to select New 
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of scan: 

Ultrasound machine: 
Patient: 

date: 

Segment 
RCCA 
RCRA 

~ 
Segment 
In 

Mean 

carotid 
Carotid bulb 
Internal carotid 
Carotid mean 

Reported 

ISD 

Mean 

Max Min 

IMax 

stance 

Lipid Laboratory, Internal Medicine 
6th Cape 

Health :)Cl.em)e 
Observatory, 7925. South Africa 

21- 406 
Fax: 406 6396 

!Segment Mean SD Max Min 
LCCA 
LCBA 
LICA 
LFMA 

of scan: 

Ultrasound machine: 
Patient: 

date: 

Segment 
RCCA 
RCRA 

~ 
Segment 
In 

Mean 

carotid 
Carotid bulb 
Internal carotid 
Carotid mean 

Reported 

ISD 

Mean 

Max Min 

IMax 

stance 

Lipid Laboratory, Internal Medicine 
6th Cape 

Health :)Cl.em)e 
Observatory, 7925. South Africa 

21- 406 
Fax: 406 6396 

!Segment Mean SD Max Min 
LCCA 
LCBA 
LICA 
LFMA 
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Appendix F 

IMT database 
1. Enter on Sonography report into 

SONOGRAPHY -
2. List of 
.. Patient name 
.. of birth 
.. Date scan 
.. Hospital number 
.. DNA 

.. Indication 

.. Sonographer 

.. 

.. Reliability 
III RCCAmean 
.. RCCASD 
III 

III 

III 

III RCBA 
III RCBAmax 
III 

III 

III 

III RlCAmax 
.. RlCAmin 
.. LCCAmean 
III SD 
III 

III 

.. LCBAmean 

.. LCBASD 

.. LCBAmax 
III 

III 

III 

III LICAmax 
III min 
III LFMAmean 
.. SD 
III max 
.. LFMAmin 
.. RFMAmean 
III RFMA 

a" .... "ui\. database drive -

80 

Appendix F 

IMT database 
1. Enter on Sonography report into 

SONOGRAPHY -
2. List of 
.. Patient name 
.. of birth 
.. Date scan 
.. Hospital number 
.. DNA 

.. Indication 

.. Sonographer 

.. 

.. Reliability 
III RCCAmean 
.. RCCASD 
III 

III 

III 

III RCBA 
III RCBAmax 
III 

III 

III 

III RlCAmax 
.. RlCAmin 
.. LCCAmean 
III SD 
III 

III 

.. LCBAmean 

.. LCBASD 

.. LCBAmax 
III 

III 

III 

III LICAmax 
III min 
III LFMAmean 
.. SD 
III max 
.. LFMAmin 
.. RFMAmean 
III RFMA 

a" .... "ui\. database drive -

80 
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III max 
III mm 
III 

III 

III 

III 

III mean 
III max 
III mean of means 
III mean of maxes 
III 

• 

Backup 
t'araGCIX tables are kept on 

work is backed up onto 
I I A-

copy and paste in Windows LJ," ..... "',.v. to back work up. 

81 

III max 
III mm 
III 

III 

III 

III 

III mean 
III max 
III mean of means 
III mean of maxes 
III 

• 

Backup 
t'araGCIX tables are kept on 

work is backed up onto 
I I A-

copy and paste in Windows LJ," ..... "',.v. to back work up. 

81 
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Appendix 6 

FMD Protocol for the Diabetes study 

Protocol summary 
• Brachial artery diameter and is measured 
• diameter then maximum lumen Ola,men:er 

sublingual tri-nitro-glycerine (rnO) is measured 
• for IMT to Lipid IMT Protocol 

Subject preparation 
.. 
.. 

.. 
FMD Checklist 

Equipment 
.. FMD 

• Consent form 
.. 
.. Room temperature 

• Video 
.. Minidisk 

• buckets x 2 
.. of water x 2 
• I or vodka (ml/kg) 

• TNO 
.. BP 

• BP 
• .. .JJ .. < .. n."" <" X 2 
• Swivel chair 

• Halck$l:I'Otmd music 
afterwards 

tenlDe:rature controlled room 
(if possible) 

1"1.<.,.'"'« .... ,.1.1 cycle of 1.1.<11.,,1.1,", subjects 

Mini disk recorder (SONY DKRP700 by Corporation) 
recc)rOc;r connected correctly: ROB and 

(white connected to 
Uta,'vUU1", connected to video out; cable, connected 

.. correct disk in 
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NB !tis that is set on SOURCE the 
ACUSON screen 

Video recorder (SONY VHS Video recorder SVO 
Corporation) 

41 Switch power on 

connected correctly: Acuson 
from mini disk recorder connected to 

• not - press PLAY and RECORD 
VIDEO on ACUSON and 

• 
Acuson ctalrTU"I,nct (Acuson 128 by Kardia ... ""' .. "''''', .... 

mm 
41 deJl~ees; angle L 

time 
on the ACUSON for 

to what is on the 

MOP by Sony 

n1'1''''''''l't""rl to video out; 
in, power cable 

for a few seconds 
on video recorder 

CUFF and time, 

Electronic apparatus (High quality electronic BP apparatus Acutorr 
Plus (Oatascope) by Vitalcare Technologies) 

• 
• 

apparatus to record BP 
apparatus to occlude artery 

Starting the study 
41 

Complete 

41 

• 
• 
• 
41 

has fasted overnight ....,< .. >vv> 

has been 

worksheet as study 

NO) 

_,..",,"TI'''''., of subject and sonographer 
41 

41 

IJV.HU'''U'','-' supine 
HH,,,,,,,,,,,\..< directly 

is usually required 

if not fasted) 

position and 
longitudinal 

NB !tis that is set on SOURCE the 
ACUSON screen 

Video recorder (SONY VHS Video recorder SVO 
Corporation) 

41 Switch power on 

connected correctly: Acuson 
from mini disk recorder connected to 

• not - press PLAY and RECORD 
VIDEO on ACUSON and 

• 
Acuson ctalrTU"I,nct (Acuson 128 by Kardia ... ""' .. "''''', .... 

mm 
41 deJl~ees; angle L 

time 
on the ACUSON for 

to what is on the 

MOP by Sony 

n1'1''''''''l't""rl to video out; 
in, power cable 

for a few seconds 
on video recorder 

CUFF and time, 

Electronic apparatus (High quality electronic BP apparatus Acutorr 
Plus (Oatascope) by Vitalcare Technologies) 

• 
• 

apparatus to record BP 
apparatus to occlude artery 

Starting the study 
41 

Complete 

41 

• 
• 
• 
41 

has fasted overnight ....,< .. >vv> 

has been 

worksheet as study 

NO) 

_,..",,"TI'''''., of subject and sonographer 
41 

41 

IJV.HU'''U'','-' supine 
HH,,,,,,,,,,,\..< directly 

is usually required 

if not fasted) 

position and 
longitudinal 
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• It is important for the sonographer to sit in a V'.".UA.'JL position to support L 
on during scanning of the right hand to operate 

ultrasound machine 
• Make notes study annotating the screen and transcribe to worksheet 

between sections procedure 
• Avoid rewinding the video the procedure as it can to of data 

Baseline protocol 

Rest prior to start of study 

• needs to lie down and relax 15 minute to start of study 

• time onFMD 

• at +60 and 
or vodka 

II Use on BPx2 5 apart) 

Image acquisition 
• is positioned with arm in a vV'.UA.'JL position imaging 

UU'..,''''UI artery paper towel under arm to clothing 
• Place a manual cuff around the should Use a cuff 

bed next to the 
subject 

• Arm should straight and rotated outwards gel to skin and find brachial 
above antecubital fossa Start medially & slide laterally with transducer 

,lTC,",,·'" towards head Use colour to artery 
• Optimize image - anterior and intimal interfaces between the lumen and 

vessel wall It is seldom possible to visualize a double-line pattern on the near 
wall 

• the cubital crease as an external landmark - place distal transducer 
cubital crease 

brachial artery 4 x 4 box, and then RES 
• Start Doppler imaging place gate artery (Doppler as soe:CltlCd In 

checklist) 

• 
• 

• Now 
velocity 

l'LL,"J'-""-LI' simultaneously on the 
j,"r>. .. ~u Use trackball to 

second caliper to waH 
and use trackball to move 

V ... '''tJ,.,L on near wall and soft 
PRINT to save to MINIDISK 
v.,,,,n'UH' to the malXlInwn systolic 

• to save to MINIDISK 

FMD procedure 

• 
tnr,""~rm to 50 mmHg above systolic recorded at rest 

• UHU ..... , .... for 5 minutes Annotate screen and time cuff inflated 
5 minutes 

• ofthe In (B-mode) 
window 

84 
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• Release 

• not freeze now 

• .n . ...,"'v ..... continuously 4 minutes deflating the 

• .L'U"1'-.JL- and to follow the ammeter of the artery top (B-mode) 
window 

• Memorize maXlInUltIl dilatation 
• ultrasound off arm and allow subject to arm 

• J.,-,",'vv,u diameter on 

ICE procedure 
• At least I 0 miI1U1l~s of rest is ne<~oeo TP<1l'Tnrp hyperemia 

• Immersion is used to "' .... v ...... "'" 

• ice near operator (NOT ON YET!) 

• sec~[)na blanket on chest of subject 

• under elbow apply gel to 
• Place ""T\t<l1np1" of subject can hold 

• Subject for 30 SeCOll<lS 
• Continue for 2 1111J.1""_" 

• TRACE and MARK to fonow diameter of the in the top (B-mode) 

• 
• 

off arm subject to arm 

• 
TNG procedure 
• Sublingual nitroglycerin is given, to the ma,XUnUltIl obtainable 

vasodilator 
• TNG can cause headache, 

to down for ± 10 minutes and 
wears off after about 10 minutes 

• Check 
• 
• 
• (Doppler "...,,,.UI<. as specified in 

• 
• Subject administers 2 
• Images are 

starts about 2 ml11U1l~s after administering the 

• TRACE MARK to follow the diameter artery top (B-mode) 
window 

• 
to bend arm 

on WOirk~;helet 

• Record video time on 

• Release 

• not freeze now 

• .n . ...,"'v ..... continuously 4 minutes deflating the 

• .L'U"1'-.JL- and to follow the ammeter of the artery top (B-mode) 
window 

• Memorize maXlInUltIl dilatation 
• ultrasound off arm and allow subject to arm 

• J.,-,",'vv,u diameter on 

ICE procedure 
• At least I 0 miI1U1l~s of rest is ne<~oeo TP<1l'Tnrp hyperemia 

• Immersion is used to "' .... v ...... "'" 

• ice near operator (NOT ON YET!) 

• sec~[)na blanket on chest of subject 

• under elbow apply gel to 
• Place ""T\t<l1np1" of subject can hold 

• Subject for 30 SeCOll<lS 
• Continue for 2 1111J.1""_" 

• TRACE and MARK to fonow diameter of the in the top (B-mode) 

• 
• 

off arm subject to arm 

• 
TNG procedure 
• Sublingual nitroglycerin is given, to the ma,XUnUltIl obtainable 

vasodilator 
• TNG can cause headache, 

to down for ± 10 minutes and 
wears off after about 10 minutes 

• Check 
• 
• 
• (Doppler "...,,,.UI<. as specified in 

• 
• Subject administers 2 
• Images are 

starts about 2 ml11U1l~s after administering the 

• TRACE MARK to follow the diameter artery top (B-mode) 
window 

• 
to bend arm 

on WOirk~;helet 

• Record video time on 
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.. can cause headache, which is worsened by sitting up suddenly Allow subject to 

down ± 10 minutes is short wears 
after 10 UAUcL"."", 

.. Rewind video and name of subject, start time and stop on video 

.. Write comments on worKs:ne<~t if applicable 

.. Photocopy worksheet Sonography room 
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Appendix 7 

Definition of Terms 

L ketosis prone atypical diabetes: Classified by the ADA as Type lb, or .... UVLl.;« ... " type 1 

diabetes. cnaracten 

ketosis, as " ... "",,...,, .. 

insulin therapy, 

maintenance 

by an acute initial presentation with severe n",nPT'.,. ylca~~mJla and 

1 UUI" .... VH of 

ULU' .... UU tr,P"<"'''' and 

In the subsequent clinical course 

is often possible with cessation 

aPlJropnate ... "' .... u'" .. '" controL Metabolic 

secretory response to i".U'''V'''', 

controL 

reversible with Imor{We:mfmt 

2. Tropical diabetes associated 

sometimes chronic n".''' ... '''"t,it1 Characterised by early onset 

in underweight "''''''''''''''', with very high insulin requirements. 

blunted insulin 

blood glucose 

and 
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